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DIVISION OF ADVANCED ENERGY PROJECTS
PROGRAM OVERVIEW

CHARTER
The Division of Advanced Energy Projects (AEP) provides support to explore the
feasibilityof novel,energy-relatedconceptsthat evolvefromadvancesin basicresearch.
These conceptsare typicallyat an early stage of scientificdefinitionand, therefore,are
prematurefor considerationby appliedresearchor technologydevelopmentprograms.
The AEP also supportshigh-risk,exploratory concepts that do not readily fit into a
programarea but could have severalapplicat!onsthat may spanscientificdisciplinesor
technicalareas.
The Divisionprovidesa mechanismfor convertingbssic researchfindingsto applications
that eventually could impact the Nation'senergy economy. AEP does not support
evolutionaryresearch or large scak; demonstrationprojects. Technicaltopics include
physical,chemical, materials,engineering,and biotechnologies. Projectscan involve
interdisciplinaryapproachesto solve energy-relatedproblems.

sCOPE
Projectssupportedby the Divisionarisefrom unsolicitedideas and conceptssubmitted
by researchers. The portfolioof projectsis dynamicand reflectsthe broad role of the
Departmentin supportingresearch and developmentfor improvingthe Nation'senergy
outlook. FY 1994 projectsincludethe followingtopicalareas:
- Novel Materials for Energy Technology
- Renewable and BiodegradableMaterials
- ExploringUses of New ScientificDiscoveries
- Alternate Pathwaysto Energy Efficiency
- AlternativeEnergy Sources
- InnovativeApproachesto Waste Treatmentand Reduction

FUNDING
Projectsare supportedfor a specifiedperiod of time, which typicallydoes not exceed
three years. In FiscalYear 1994, the average annualfundinglevel for an AEP project
was $299,000 and the average funding period was slightlyless than 36 months. It is
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expected that, following AEP support, each concept will be sufficientlydeveloped and
promising to attract further funding from other sources in order to realize its full potential.
SUBMISSION GUIDELINES
Unsolicitedproposals can be submitted by universities, industrial organizations, non-profit
research institutions, or private individuals. The Division also considers ideas or concepts
submitted by researchers at national laboratories.
PREPROPOSALS
Before a formal proposal is prepared, the proposer should submit a summary (3-5 pages)
of the proposed work to the Division for consideration. The summary should be
sufficiently detailed to enable an informed decision as to whether the proposed work
would be programmatically suited to the charter of the Division of Advanced Energy
Projects. It should include descriptions of the proposed method and its potential benefit
to energy. The summary should also contain estimates of the funding period and of the
annual funding level. If possible, somediscussionof anticipated follow-on funding options
should be provided.
PROPOSALS
After an AEP programmatic interest has been established, a proposal must be submitted
consistent with the guidelines specified in the document, DOE/ER-0249, "Application
Guide for the Office of Energy Research Financial Assistance Program - 10 CFR Part
605." Each proposal must contain:
•

A cover page.

•

A 200-300 word abstract describingthe essence of the project.

•

A technical discussionof the proposedconceptand a descriptionof the proposed
work. While the discussionshouldbe brief, there is no formal limitationon the
number of pages allotted to this section of the proposal. Since this section
providesthe basisfor the evaluationsby technicalreviewers,the proposershould
make certain to adequately cover all aspects of the proposedproject that are
relevantto forminga judgmentof the projectsoverall merit.

•

A statement of work specifying all tasks to be performed in the course of the
proposedwork. (See AppendixA.)

•

Descriptionof available facilities.
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•

Resumes of key personnel.

•

Statementof all currentand pendingsupportfor proposedand relatedresearch,
and a descriptionof research support for all projectsthat involvethe principal
investigator(s)and the period of time devotedto each project.

°

A cost estimatefor the proposedeffort.

PROPOSAL EVALUATION
Awards are based on the resultsof an evaluationprocesswhich includesindependent
reviewsby external scientificand technicalexperts. Regardlessof the outcomeof the
evaluation,proposersreceive copiesof reviewers'reports.
Questionsasked of the reviewers depend on the subject of the proposal, but usually
includethe following:
1.

What is the scientificand technical merit of the proposedeffort?

2.

Is the proposedconceptnew? How does it comparewithotherworkin the field?

3.

Arethere basicflawsor majorshortcomingsin thescientificor technicalarguments
underlyingthe concept?

4.

Are the technologicaland/or material requirements associatedwith the proposed
concept within present or near term capabilities?

5.

Is there anything about the concept that makes its economics manifestly
untenable,even under reasonablyoptimisticassumptions?

6.

Is the anticipated benefit to the public high enough to warrant the Department of
Energy's involvement in the R&D effort?

7.

How well does the proposed research match the AEP charter?
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FURTHER INFORMATION
Inquiries
shouldbe directed
to:
Dr. Walter M. Polansky, Director
Division of Advanced Energy Projects
U.S. Department of Energy
ER-16, GTN
Washington, D.C. 20585

Phone:
Fax:

301-903-5995
301-903-6067
(Facsimile cover sheet
given in Appendix E)

Phone:

301-903-5995

walt.polansky@MAILGW.ER.DOE.GOV
Deliveries must be addressed as follows:
Sue Ellen Stottlemyer
U.S. Department of Energy
ER-16, GTN
19901 Germantown Road
Germantown, MD 20874

This book was compiled by Sue Ellen Stottlemyer.
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SUMMARIES

OF PROJECTS ACTIVE IN FY 1994

GRANT AND LABORATORY PROGRAMS
There were 53 research projects in the Division of Advanced Energy Projects during
Fiscal Year 1994 (October 1, 1993 - September 30, 1994). Thirteen projects were
initiated during that fiscal year. Further information on a specific project may be obtained
by contacting the principal investigator. See Appendix B for information on actual FY
1994 funding levels.

Alfred University
Alfred, NY 14802
1. Combustion Synthesis and Engineering of Nanoparticles for Electronic,
Structural and Superconductor Applications
Gregory C. Stangle, School of Ceramic Engineering
607/871-2798
Funding Profile
Date Started: November 1, 1992

FY 93 - $225,000

Anticipated Duration: 3 Years

FY 94 - $186,000
FY 95 - $196,000

Ultrafine particles are currently difficult to produce in commercial quantities and to use in
the development of dense materials with precisely controlled microstructures. The
investigation will: 1) produce nanoparticles of multicomponent oxide ceramic materials by
a combustion synthesis technique that is readily scaled up; 2) apply proven, in-house
grain-boundary engineering methods to fine-tune microstructure evolution during
densification; 3) use conventional and rapid sintering techniques to densify consolidated
nanoparticle compacts; and 4) cl_aracterizethe material at each stage. Expected results
include: a) the synthesis of nanoparticles of complex composition for use in several
applications (such as YBa2Cu30?.
x, a high-temperature superconductor with uses, e.g.,
in magnetic flux trapping and high-speed capacitor applications; yttria-stabilized zirconia
for, e.g., high surface toughness materials for high-temperature applications; and BaTiO3,
a material expected to possesssuperparaelectric properties when nanocrystalline); b) the
development and reduction to practice of a generic, widely applicable process; and c) the
evaluation of the energy efficiency and commercialization potential of the process. The
proposed study will be interdisciplinary, bringing together the areas of ceramic, electrical
and chemical engineering, and 'will enlist three U.S.-based companies to aid in focusing
the research toward the commercialization of successful research results.
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Ames Laboratory
Iowa State University
Ames, IA 50011-3020
2.

Magnetic Refrigeration for Sub-Room Temperature Cooling
Karl A. Gschneidner,Jr., Metallurgyand Ceramics Division
515/294-7931
FundingProfile
Date Started: April 15, 1994

FY 94 - $360,000

Anticipated Duration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $296,000
FY 96 - $310,000

The design of a new type of near-room temperature magnetic refrigeratorand the
demonstrationof its technical feasibilityas an alternativerefrigerationtechnologyfor
energy-intensiveindustrialand commercialrefrigerationsystemsis under development.
Large-scale (>30 kW chlorofluorocarbon(CFC) vapor) cycle refrigeration units in
commercial facilities,such as deep-freezers in meat packingplants and displaycase
chillersin supermarkets,representa significantportionof the total U.S. electricalenergy
demand. The efficiencyof existingrefrigeratorsisconsiderablylessthan thatof the ideal
Carnotefficiencybecauseof intrinsiclimitationsofthe currentlyusedvaporcycleprocess,
especially in the compressionand Joule-Thomsonexpansionparts of the cycle. In
contrast,themagneticrefrigerationcyclehas a very highintrinsicefficiency;the efficiency
appears to be limited by factors susceptibleto control,such as non-ideal materials
properties, parasitic heat transfer, and flow losses. Replacement of vapor cycle
refrigeratorswithmagneticrefrigeratorsoffersa significantpotentialenergy savings. In
addition,magneticrefrigeratorsdo notrequireany ozone-damagingCFCs orothervolatile
fluidsthat have a significantgreenhouseeffect, so their widespreaduse would reduce
potentialenvironmentalhazards. The eliminationof CFCs is also in compliancewith
federallymandatedprogramsto reducethe riskto the ozone layer. There are two major
aspects of this project. The first is a materialsdevelopmenttask, which will be carried
out by the Ames Laboratoryin Ames, Iowa. The second task involvesthe engineering
aspects of designing,constructing,and demonstratinga sub-roomtemperatureactive
magneticregeneratormagneticrefrigerator,whichwill be carried out at the Technology
Center of the AstronauticsCorporationof America, in Madison,Wisconsin.
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Ames Laboratory
Ames, IA 50011
3.

Design of Materials with Photonic Band Gaps
Kai-Ming Ho, Institutefor Physical Research and Technology
515/294-1960
FundinqProfile
Date Started: February 15, 1992

FY 92 - $299,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $314,000
FY 94 - $297,000

This joint theoretical and experimental program is intended to design, fabricate and
characterizea new class of compositematerials which possess forbidden ranges of
frequencies,in whichelectromagneticwaves cannot propagatein any direction. These
materialsare called"photoniccrystals"and theforbiddenfrequenciesare called"photonic
gaps",andthey canbe regardedas photonicanaloguesof electronicsemiconductors
with
electronicgaps. This classof materialwill exhibitmany interestingphysicalproperties,
and will find importantpracticalapplicationsin lasers, mirrors,resonators,filters, and
quantum optical devices. The theoretical effort will be directed at designing periodic
dielectric structures that give the optimal frequency gap for various applications with
special emphasis on the fabricability of these structures, especially in the sub-micron
length scale where these materials will find applications in optical measurements. The
main purpose of the experimental effort is to fabricate the structures designed by theory
in the micron and sub-micron length scales, using micro-fabrication patterning and etching
techniques. The structural and optical properties of these micro-structures will be
characterized and studied using optical techniques. The effect of disorder, defects and
structural imperfections on the propagation of electromagnetic waves through these
photonic crystals will also be studied both theoretically and experimentally.
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Argonne National Laboratory
9700 South Can Avenue
Argonne, IL 60439
4. Application of Aqueous Bipha$1cExtraction to Radioactive Waste Treatment*
David S. Chaiko, ChemicalTechnology Division
708/252-4399
FundinaProfile
Date Started: December 1, 1990

FY 91 - $475,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $485,000
FY 93 - $495,000

Aqueousbiphaseextractionsystemswillbe developedas a meansof treatingradioactive
wastes. The separationconceptinvolvesthe selectivepartitioningof either solutesor
colloid-sizeparticlesbetweentwo immiscibleaqueousphases. Wet grindingof plutonium
residuesto an average particlesize of one micronwillbe usedto libera*ethe plutonium
from the bulk of the particle matrix. The processinggoal is to produce a plutonium
concentratethat will more effectivelyintegrate with existing and developingchemical
recoveryprocesses. Couplingphysicalbeneficiationwithchemicalprocessingwillresult
in a substantialreductionin the volume of mixed wastes generated from dissolution
recovery processes. As a part of this project,applicationsof aqueous biphaseextraction
will be exploredthat includethe separationand recovery of dissolvedspeciessuchas
metal ions and water-solubleorganics.

*Project Completed
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Argonne National Laboratory
9700 South Cass Avenue
Argonne, IL 60439
6.

High-Flux, Large.Area Carbon-Cluster Beams for Thin-Film Oeposition and
Surface Modification
Dieter M. Gruen, Materials Science Division
7081252-3513
FundingProfile
Date Started: March 15, 1992

FY 92 - $445,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $400,000
FY 94 - $255,000

The discovery of the fullerenes, and particularly of C6o,buckminsterfullerene, is an
important scientificdevelopment. These kineticallystable carbon cluster molecules,
allotropesof carbon,are in fact thermodynamicallyunstablewithrespectto diamondand
graphiteby --5 kcal/molC. The fact that C8ohas a vaporpressureof-10 .3Torrat 500"C
opensup the possibilityofgeneratinghigh-flux,high-energycarbon-clusterionbeamsfor
thin-filmdeposition(includingdiamondfilms) and surface modification. A microwavedriven electroncyclotronresonance(ECR) plasmasource will be used to generate the
fullerene ion beams. The ECR source combines high-ionizationefficiencywith lowelectron temperatures (5-10eV). Typical ion current specificationsfor argon are 30
mA/cm2 with a uniformityof ± 5% over a 4" diameter area. The mass transport
associatedwith a similarcurrentof singlyionizedC6owouldcorrespondto 150 amps of
atomicions. The substrateimpactenergywillbe controlledindependentlyof the plasma
parameters by biasingthe substrate. End-Hail opticswill be combinedwith the ECR
plasma to provide additionalcontrolof beam characteristics.The ECR fac;lity will be
usedto synthesizeand characterize,bya varietyof techniques,diamondfilms,diamondlikefilms, and carbon-implantedlayers on large areas with high-depositionrates. The
effort is directedtoward producinghigh-qualityfilmsat Iow-substratetemperaturesin a
mannerthat can be adapted to industrialprocesses.
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Argonne National Laboratory
9700 South Can Avenue
Argonne, IL 60439
6. New Ion Exchange Materials for Environmental Restoration and Waste
Management*
E. PhilipHorwit;,.,ChemistryDivision
708/252-3653
FundingProfile
Date Started: December 1, 1990

F¥ 91 - $440,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $430,000
F¥ 93 - $435,000

The objectiveof this programisto synthesize,characterize,and evaluatea new clas_of
cation exchange resiins. The new resins will contain the geminally substituted
diphosphonicacidfunctionalgroup. Ionexchangeresinscontaininggeminallysubstituted
diphosphonic acid groups should have vastly superior properties compared to
commerciallyavailable cation exchange resins and shouldfind wide-scale applications
in environmentalrestoration(e.g.,groundwatercleanup)and inwaste management(e.g.,
minimizationof waste volume). Alkyl-l,l-diphosphonic acids are among the most
powerfulcomplexingagentsforpolyvalentmetal ionsin aqueoussolution,particularlyat
pH<2. But, heretofore, it has not been possible to synthesize resins containing
dipl',osphonicacid groups, because of the difficultyof introducingthis group into a
prf,formedpolymermatrix. The synthesisof resinswiththe diphosphonicacidgroupswill
b_Jaccomplishedbythe polymerizationof vinylidene-1,1-diphosphonic
acid (VDPA) orby
thecopolymerizationofVDPA withsuitablecomonomers(e.g., acrylamide/bis-acrylamide
or styrene/divinylbenzene). This approach represents a major departure from the
traditionalmethodsfor preparingion exchange materialswhereby the exchangeable
functionalgroupsare introducedonto a preformedpolymermatrix.

*Project Completed
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Argonne National Laboratory
9700 South Can Avenue
Argonne, IL 60439
7.

Development of an Ion Replacement Electroreflning Method
ZygmuntTomczuk, Chemical TechnologyDivision
708/252-7294
Fundina Profile
Date Started: February15, 1992

FY 92 - $450,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $450,000
FY 94 - $450,000

The objectiveof this project is to investigatepromisingmethods for carrying out a new
metal separationand purificationprocesscalled ion replacementelectrorefining. The
challengeand programfocus lie in developinga counterelectrodethat can serve in a
sequentialand, if possible,reversiblemanneras a cathode duringmetaldissolutionand
an anode duringmetal separation/deposition.The developmentworkwillbe conducted
witha viewtowardone particularlyimportantapplication- the separationof spentmetallic
nuclear reactor fuel (or any nuclear waste material in metallicform) into its elemental
constituents.The key goal is to producea clean separationbetweenactinideand nonactinideelements. One potentialuse for the ion replacementelectrorefiningmethod is
the reprocessingof spent metal fuel from an Integral Fast Reactor (IFR), but it is also
adaptabletothe separationof transuranicelementsfrom spentfuel andwaste generated
by the lightwater nuclearreactor(LWR) industryand the defense nuclearprograms. In
the case of the IFR, the proposedprocessrepresentsan attractivealternativetowards
commercialization,in the sense that it offers a simplificationof the conventional
pyrometallurgical
electrorefiningprocessunderdevelopmentwithinthe IFR Program. For
LWR and defense waste applications,the ionreplacementelectrorefiningmethodcould
be used in conjunctionwith processesthat incorporatereductionof actinideelement
compounds(usuallyoxides)to a metallicform.
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Argonne National Laboratory
9700 South Can Avenue
Argonne, IL 60439
8.

Ultrafast Molecular Electronic Devices*
MichaelR. Wasielewski,ChemistryDivision
708/252-3538
FundingProfile

i

Date Started: October 1, 1991

FY 92 - $445,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $425,000
FY 94 - $405,000

The objectiveof this project is to apply the fundamental chemistry of ultra-fast photoinitiatedelectrontransfer reactionsto produce high speed, energy efficientmolecular
electronicdevices. These moleculeswillact as opto-electronicswitcheson a picosecond
time scale. The molecular switches are designed around electron donor-acceptor
moleculesthat possesswell-defined,easily controlledstructures. Photo-excitationof
these moleculeswithvisiblelightresultsinvery efficientchargeseparationreactionsthat
set the on or off state of the molecularswitch. Two types of molecularswitchwill be
developed. The firsttype isa bistableelectrontransferswitchwhichwilluse a lightpulse
of one color to store informationin the solid state in the form of a long-livedcharge
separation,and a lightpulseof a secondcolorto recoverit. The secondtype of switch
is a fieldeffectswitchwhichwilluse the electricfield generatedby onecharge separated
electrondonor-acceptorpairto influencethe on or off state of a seconddonor-acceptor
pair. These switchmoleculeswillbe assembledin orderedarrayson surfacesusingselfassembled monolayer and liquid crystal polymer technologyto produce electro-optic
devices. Potentialapplicationsof this technologyare optical computing,wavelength
selective gates and switches,laser detectors,electro-opticdevices, modulators,and
memories.

*Project Completed
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University of Arizona
Tucson, AZ 85721
9.

Creation and Destruction of Ceoand Other Fullerene Solids
Donald R. Huffman, Department of Physics
6021621-48O4
Fundin.qProfile
Date Started: March 1, 1993

FY 93 - $302,000

Anticipated Duration: 3 Years

FY 94 - $301,000
FY 95 - $302,000

This work will focus on the creation and destruction of fullerenes, for the purposes of
producing new materials of interest to the Department of Energy. It is now known that,
besides the famous C6omolecule (buckminsterfullerene), hundreds of other fullerenes,
with masses of up to 600 carbon atoms, are also synthesized in the Kratschmer-Huffman
process. The physics underlying the creation of the fullerenes is poorly understood and
the major portion of this work will be a systematic study of the process. This will involve
construction of a new, fully-instrumented smoke-chamber, that will be used in a
methodical exploration of fullerene yield versus production conditions. Mass-spectral
analysis will be an indispensable part of this study. As part of the work, an existing timeof-flight mass-spectrometer at the University of Arizona will be upgraded for optimum
performance with fullerene samples. Recent reports of the successful seeding of CVDgrown diamond films using thin films of C7o,and of the room-temperature conversion of
solid Ceointo diamond powder via non-hydrostatic compression, indicate that some of the
first important commercial applications of the fullerenes may involve their destruction as
a means of synthesizing high-performance materials. The second major portion of this
work will be a systematic study of the destruction and modification of the various
fullerenes by chemical reaction, electromagnetic radiation, and electron bombardment.
Transmissionelectron-microscopy (TEM) and electron-energy-loss spectroscopy (EELS)
will be very valuable in analyzing the results of these destructive tests, and a portion of
the proposed funding will support this work at a TEM / EELS facility located at the
University of Arizona.
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Brookhaven National
Upton, NY 11973

Laboratory

10. Energy Related Applications of Cluster Impacts*
LewisFriedman, ChemistryDepartment
516/282-4325
FundingProfile
Date Started: April 1, 1991

FY 91 - $440,000

Anticipated Duration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $585,000
FY 93 - $490,000

The impacts of accelerated cluster ions on solid surfaces generate transient highly
compressedassembliesof energeticatoms. These atomicassembliesare uniquein that
very large amountsof energy are concentratedin the motionof the atomsrather than in
the atomic electronsso that coolingprocessesare slowerthan withsystemsheated by
5asers,electronbeams or high-velocityion beams. The directdepositionof energyinto
the motionof targetatomsproducesa non-randomdirectionaldistributionof translational
energyin the target atoms. As a consequence,a very smallfractionof the targetatoms
may acquire sufficienttranslationaland/or vibrationalenergy to drive nuclear fusion
reactions. A study of the effects of cluster impactson solid surfaces in economical
laboratory scale experiments can illuminatemechanisms of the ablative processes
normallyrelied upon to compress and heat plasmas in inertially confined fusion. In
addition,the direct applicationof cluster beams in place of heavy ion beams to heat
inertiallyconfinedplasmascan be investigated.Mostof the proposedexperimentalwork
willbuildon the foundationalready establishedin studiesof fusionreactionsinducedby
singly-chargedaccelerated cluster ions. Studies will focus on the exploitationof
multichargedions to extend the range of velocitiesand sizes of the projectilesused to
initiateclusterimpact phenomena. The major objectivesof this projectare to studythe
propertiesof condensedmatterunderextremeconditionsof pressureand energydensity
and to evaluatethe potentialof clusterimpactsfor use in the economicaldevelopment
of fusion energy.

*ProjectCompleted
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Brooklyn College of City University
Brooklyn, NY 11210

of New York

11. Solar Detoxiflcation of Aquatic Systems With Porous Photocatalysts
Micha Tomkiewicz,PhysicsDepartment
718/951-5357
FundingProfile
Date Started: November 15, 1991

F¥ 92 - $118,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 years

FY 93 - $127,000
FY 94 - $131,000

The objectiveof this projectistwofold: (a) To investigatet!le feasibilityof usinga porous
structure of a side bandgap semiconductor as a portable photocatalyst for
photodegradationof organicpollutantsin an aqueousenvironment;and (b) establishthe
correlationbetweenthe morphologyof the porousphotocatalystand itsefficiencyin the
photocatalyticprocess. Initially, efforts will be concentrated on the photocatalytic
decompositionof two classesof organicmaterials: (a) Hydrocarbons,bothlightaliphatic
and lightaromatics,suchas benzene and toluene. This workwill be aimed primarilyat
water decontaminationdue to oil spills. (b) Salicylates. These are soluble ionic
compoundsthat are being proposed in some quarters to serve as standards for the
efficiencyof variouswater purificationschemes. The initialchoicesfor the photocatalyst
are porousTiO2films or beads thatwill be preparedeither by the sol-gelmethod or by
thermaldecompositionof organictitanates,to make them lowdensityenoughto float in
an aqueous environment. The principaltools in analyzing the porosityand the pore
structurewill be image processingin conjunctionwithopticaland electronmicroscopies,
small-anglex-ray scatteringand impedance measurements. The reactants and the
reaction products will be analyzed by absorption spectroscopy,by gas and liquid
chromatography,and by electrodesspecificto oxygenand carbondioxide. Slowkinetic
studies will be conducted by monitoringthe time evolutionof disappearance of the
reactantsand appearance of the products. Kineticstudieson a faster time scalewill be
conductedbyflash-photolysis
absorptionmeasurementsandtimeresolvedluminescence.
Parallelto the experimentalwork, computersimulationsof the photocatalyticprocess on
randomporousphotocatalystsand on porousdeterministicfractalswill be conducted.
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University
of California,
405 Hilgard Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90024

Los Angeles

12. Experimental, Theoretical and Computational Study of Frequency Upshift of
Electromagnetic Radiation Using Plasma Techniques
Chan J. Joshi, Electrical Engineering Department
310/825-7279
Funding Profile
Date Started: January 15, 1991

FY 91 - $250,000

Anticipated Duration: 4 Years*

FY 92 - $250,000
FY 93 - $250,000

In this project,a new class of coherentelectromagneticradiationgenerationdevicesthat,
in principle,can coverthe range of frequenciesfrom microwavesto the vacuum ultraviolet, will be investigatedboth theoreticallyand experimentally. In this method the
frequencyof the incidente.m. wave is upshiftedby suddenlyloweringthe refractiveindex
of the medium throughwhich the wave is propagating. This can be done by rapidly
ionizingthe mediumand forminga plasma..Various regimeswill be investigated: (a)
Spatia//y uniform ionization (or flash ionization). If the sourcewave (c0,,k,)ispropagating
througha mediumthat is uniformlyionized in time, then the wavenumberof this source
2.1" 2
wave k, isfixed, but the frequencycan changeto co= Vco,
o_p(t)where o_,is the plasma
angular frequency. This technique is particularlyuseful for generatingtunable e.m.
radiationin the mm wave range. (b) Frequency upshift by a moving ionization front. By
sendingan ionizationfront,it is alsopossibleto upshiftthe sourcewavefrequency. If the

plasma is underdense in the fronts frame, the upshifted frequency is co= co,(1+._). If the
plasma frequency is greater than the source frequency, this technique can generate
g

frequency upshifts that are much greater than the flash ionization technique.

This

technique is suited to generate far-infrared and infrared radiation. An applications study
will also be undertaken to identify technologies which would likely be impacted by these
sources.

*Includes 12 month no-cost extension
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University of California,
406 HIIgard Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90024

Los Angeles

13. Synchronous PicosecondSonoluminescence: Developing and Characterizing
a New Light Source
Seth J. Putterman, Department of Physics
310/825-2269
FundingProfile
Date Started: December 15, 1991

FY 92 - $388,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $275,000
FY 94 - $194,000

It has recently been discovered at the UCLA acousticslaboratory that the passage of a
soundwave througha liquidleads to the ultra-preciseclock-likeemissionof flashes of
light. The power of the individualflashes is greaterthan 1 milliwattand theirwidthis less
than 100 picoseconds.Thiseffectis dueto a spontaneousyet controllableconcentration
of soundenergy by a factor of one trillion. The goal of this projectis to perform those
measurementswhich will elucidatethe mechanism responsiblefor this off-equilibrium
phenomenon (that has been named synchronous picosecond sonoluminescence),
Toward this goal, the time and spatialresolutionof the flashes will be measured along
withthe time developmentof the spectrum. Correlationsand possiblecoherencewill be
searched for in the radiated light. Efforts will be made to measure the spectrum of
microwave,radiofrequencyand far ultra-violetradiation.The degreeof synchronicitywill
also be probed. These effortswill lead to the developmentof a variablewidth, variable
intensitypicosecondlight pulser. By understandingthe novel cooperativeeffects that
cause synchronouspicosecondsonoluminescence,insightwillbe gainedas regardsthe
means whereby large controllableenergy concentrationscould be achieved in other
systems.
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University of California, Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, CA 93103
14. Photo.Induced Electron Transfer From a Conducting Polymer to
Buckminsterfullerene: A Molecular Approach to High Efficiency Photovoltaic
Cells
Paul Smith, Materials Department
805/893-8104
FundinqProfile
Date Started: August 15, 1993

FY 93 - $171,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 94 - $283,000
FY 95- $446,000

The recently-discoveredphotoinducedelectrontransfer,with subpicosecondtransferrate,
in composites of a conducting polymer, MEH-PPV, and a molecular acceptor,
buckminsterfullerene,C6o,opensa new directionand a new opportunityfor photovoltaic
research. Sincethe charge transfer takes place --.1000times faster than the radiative
and/ornon-radiativedecay of photoexicitations,
thequantumefficiencyfor chargetransfer
and chargeseparationis near unity. Photoinducedelectrontransferacrossthe donoracceptor rectifyingheterojunctionoffers potential for solar cell applications, using
materialsthatexhibita uniquecombinationof properties:electronicand opticalproperties
of semiconductorsand metals in combinationwith the attractivemechanicalproperties
and the processingadvantagesof polymers. The potentialadvantagesof an all-polymer
heterojunctionsolarcellincludethefollowing:lowcost (literallyfabricatedfrom solution);
largearea; and flexible(componentsare polymersthat can be solutioncastontopolymer
substrates). The goal of the proposed researchis to build upon this novel molecular
approachto photoinducedchargeseparationandchargetransfer,withquantumefficiency
approachingunity, and to create a researchand developmentprogramthat will enable
the productionof efficient,flexible,"plastic"solarcells that can be implementedin large
areas.
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University of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309
15. Two-Dlmenslonal $ynthe$1$: Ultrathln Porous Membranes
Josef Michl,Departmentof Chemistryand Biochemistry
3031492-6519
FundinnProfile
Date Started: December 1, 1993

FY 94 - $300,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $300,000
FY 96 - $300,000

The objectiveof this research program is to synthesizeand characterizean ultrathin
fishnet-likesheet, suitablefor applicationin molecularseparations. This will be a new
kind of heat-resistantorganic-inorganicsolidwith a regular repeatingtwo-dimensional
structure, cot,raining openings of a predeterminedsize. The first step will be the
synthesisof a tentacle-carryingpillar-likemonomer with three arms oppositeto the
tentacled end. Next, its molecules will be constrainedby strong adsorptionof the
tentaclesto a liquid-liquidinterface,orientedwith the pillar perpendicularto the surface
and the arms parallelto it, at a distanceof a littlelessthat 10 A. In the subsequentstep,
the arms of the monomermoleculeswill be cross-linkedin two dimensionsintoa sheet
composed of a regular covalent hexagonal lattice parallel to the surface. The
polymerizationwill be monitoredin situ. The lateral dimensionsof the sheet will be
maximizedby a searchfor optimumreactionconditions.Neighboringsheetsegmentswill
be stitchedtogetherwith relativelyflexible threadsto yield a large macroscopicpiece of
ultrathinmembrane. The tentacleswill then be clippedoff, permittingdesorptionand
removalof the net-likemembranefrom the surface. The constructionwill be completed
by additionalcross-linkingto form a secondhexagonallatticeon the sidethat previously
carriedthe tentacles. The two hexagonalnets will thus be bonded intoa singlesheet
through pillarslocatedat well separatedtrigonalconnectorcenters. The sheet will be
about 15 to 20 A thick, and will containopeningswith a diameterof about 20 A. The
structurewill be characterizedby the techniquesof surface scienceand its separatory
propertieswillbe tested. Thiswillcompletethe proof-of-conceptpartof the project. The
experiencegained in the projectwill be usedto designa secondgenerationmembrane
for an actual industrialseparationprocess,takingadvantageof the flexibilityavailablein
the choiceof the size of the openings,whichcan be chosenanywherefrom nearlyzero
to about 40 to 50 A in diameter,and in the choiceof chemicalfunctionalitiesat the rim
of the openings.
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Colorado State University
Fort Collins, CO 80523
16. Capillary Discharge Extreme Ultraviolet Lasers*
Jorge J. Rocca, Electrical Engineering Department
303/491-8371
FundinQProfile
Date Started: December 15, 1990

FY 91 - $170,000

Anticipated Duration: 38.5 Months**

FY 92 - $130,000
FY 93 - $130,000

The project objective isto explore the generation of soft x-raylaser radiation ina capillary
discharge. A hot and highly ionized plasma column with a large length-to-diameter ratio
(1/d=10-100)will be generated by a rapid discharge into a capillary structure. A compact
800 kV, 150 kA pulser will provide the excitation. At the end of the current pulse, rapid
cooling of the plasma is expected to occur as a consequence of electron heat conduction
to the capillary walls and plasma radiation. Under optimized plasma conditions,collisional
recombination of the capillary plasma is expected to lead to amplification at extreme
ultraviolet and soft x-ray wavelengths. Experiments will be conducted to demonstrate
gain, focusing first in the 3-2 transition of hydrogenic ions. The initial experiment will
explore gain in the 18.2 nm transition of hydrogenic carbon in a polyethylene capillary.
The proposed capillary laser scheme offers the potential for compact, simple and efficient
soft x-ray laser sources.

*Project Completed
**Includes 2.5 month no-cost extension
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General Electric Company
Schenectady, NY 12301.0008
17. Evaporation Through Tungsten to Achieve High-RateVapor Phase Processing
of Intermetallics
David W. Skelly, Corporate R&D Center
518/387-6534
F.undinaProfile.
Date Started: January 15, 1994

FY 94 - $291,000

Anticipated Duration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $291,000
FY 96 - $318,000

The understanding of high-rate electron beam evaporation synthesis derived from this
investigation will have significant impact on the ability to fabricate advanced designs of
turbine blading, designs which cannot be produced by any state-of-the-art technology.
Success in this program will make possible forming the complex cooling structure after
the casting process, followed by a thin outer skin deposited by electron beam (EB)
evaporation to create a double-wall. This structure combined with composite materials
developed specifically for the EB process, will provide long term efficiency improvements
and enhanced service life. High-rate EB evaporation processes are currently difficult to
control for deposition of complex alloys and intermetallics: fluctuations in power level and
beam position can lead to large fluctuations in deposition rate and deposit chemistry.
Modification of current practice of EB processes has been found to enhance chemistry
uniformity and deposition rates through the addition of tungsten to the evaporation pool
to permit much higher pool temperatures and stable pool dynamics. The objective of this
research is to define optimum operating conditions for achieving economic deposition of
controlled-chemistry, controlled-thickness Ni-base superalloys, NbTi-base metallic
materials, and high strength, high temperature intermetallic phases. The approach will
be to: evaluate process stability during prolonged evaporation through a tungsten-rich
liquid pool; measure the effect of tungsten concentration in the pool on the evaporation
process;characterize the influence of electron beam scan rate and scan pattern on the
deposit chemistry and deposition rate; characterize the influence of the source
temperature profile on deposit chemistry and depositionrate; determine evaporation
conditionsfor Ni-base alloys containingTa and Mo; and extend the electron beam
evaporation-through-tungsten
processingtohighermeltingintermetallicphasesand NbTibase metals.
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University of Houston
Houston, TX 77204.8802
18. Research on Magnet Replicas and the Very Incomplete Meissner Effect*
Roy Weinstein,Institutefor ParticleBeam Dynamics
713/743-3600
FundinaProfile
_

Date Started: January15, 1991

FY 91 - $351,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years**

FY 92 - $341,000

The aim of this project isto produce permanent magnetscomprisedof superconductors
(SCs) that work at or near liquid nitrogentemperatures(77 K). These magnets show
promisefor applicationsin motors,generators,chargedparticlebeam steering,industrial
particleseparators,MRI, and other constantfield applications. One advantageof these
magnetsisthat muchhigherfieldsare possiblethan for ferromagnets. A secondis that
the SC magnets can accuratelycopy the fields used to activate them, thus making
possiblemagnet replicas. In addition, SC magnetsare lighterthan iron, cost less than
an electromagnet,and consume negligibleenergy. The SC magnet replicasare made
of bulkpiecesof hightemperaturesuperconductor,and so do not requirethe availability
of wire, whichis difficultto producefrom these materials. Bothchemicaland radiation
methodsare beingusedto producematerialscapable of storinghigh field. Storedfields
have been increased by factors of over 1,000 in the past two years. Presently,stored
fieldsin 1 cm3 samplesare already three-timesstrongerthan samarium-cobaltmagnets.
Methodsof improvingstabilityhave been found. A small motor has been run usinga
magnet replica.

*Project Completed
**Includes 12 month no-costextension
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University of Illinois
Chicago, IL 60680

at Chicago

19. Molecular Oesign Concept for X.Ray Laser Research*
Charles K. Rhodes, Departmentof Physics
3121996-4868
Fundin_Profile
Date Started: December15, 1990

FY 91 - $300,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $300,000
FY 93 - $300,000

The goal of the projectisthe constructionof an x-ray laserin the kilovoltregime. Recent
experimental results indicate that a new technique for the generation of strong
amplificationof x-ray wavelengthsis feasible. It involvesthe combinationof (a) a new
ultrahighbrightnesssubpicosecond
lasertechnology;and(b) a recentlydiscoveredunique
mode of strong-fieldinteraction,particularlyapplicable to molecules. A concept of
molecularx-ray laserdesianemergesfromthese considerationsthat matchesthe mode
of excitationto the structureof the molecularsystem. The molecularapproachenables
the combinationof very highly electronicallyexcited conditionswith an environment
characteristicof dense cold matter,a generalsituationexceptionallyconduciveto x-ray
amplification. Bothhighefficiencyand wavelengthtunabilityare intrinsicfeatures of this
method. A program of research is being conductedto evaluate this methodfor the
productionof x-ray amplificationin the kilovoltregion.

*Project Completed
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Johns Hopkins University
Baltimore, MD 21218
20. Ultrasonic and Dielectric Nonlnvasive Diagnostics for Sintering of Ceramic
Composites
Moshe Rosen, MaterialsScience Department
410/516-8678
FundingProfile
Date Started: December 1, 1993

FY 94- $358,000

AnticipateclDuration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $342,000
FY 96 - $290,000

The potentialadvantagesofusingmicrowavesto processceramicshavebeenrecognized
for more than three decades. However,onlyduringthe last severalyears, the scientific
and engineeringcommunitieshave experienced an outburstof research in this area.
Nevertheless,a profoundunderstandingof howmaterialsinteractwithmicrowavesduring
sinteringis stilllacking. Measurementof the dielectricand mechanicalpropertiesof a
materialduringmicrowaveprocessingi;i real-timecan providethe necessarytheoretical
and experimentalinsightinto understandingthis interactionthat can subsequentlybe
appliedfor the optimizationof microwaveprocessingof materials. In the courseof this
project,in situ, nonintrusivediagnosticsfor microwavesinteringof ceramic materialswill
be dc;<eloped.The essence of the projectis a speciallydesignedsystemfor ultrasonic
anddielectricprobesto be integratedwithinthe microwavefurnace. The ultrasonicdata
can be ultimatelyrelatedto the densificationprocessduringsinteringof ceramics,while
thedielectr!ccharacteristicsareconnectedtotheabsorptionmechanismofthemicrowave
energyby the ceramic material. Acquisitionof suchdata duringsinteringwillshed light
on the sinteringkineticsand itsmechanismand, consequently,providean understanding
of the optimal sinteringconditionsneeded to achieve maximumdensificationand the
desiredmaterialproperties. Furthermore,suchdata can be instrumentalin developing
predictivemodelsfor microwavesinteringof ceramic materials.
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Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory
Berkeley, CA 94720
21. Compact MeV Ion Implanter
Simone Anders, Plasma ApplicationsGroup
5101486-6745
FundinaProfile
Date Started: February15, 1994

FY 94- $294,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 95- $300,000
FY 96 - $298,000

A new kind of MeV ion implanterwill be developed,the distinguishing
featuresof which
will be itsrelativelysmall size and lowcost. The heart of the devicewill be a novelkind
of ionsourceby meansof whichhighchargestateionswillbe produced,therebyallowing
the productionof high energy ion beams (1 MeV and above), using only modest
acceleratingvoltages(one to severalhundredkV). The ion sourcewillbe a repetitively
pulsed vacuum spark source, and the implantationfacility will thus also generate
repetitivelypulsed,large area, metal ion beams. By virtue of the relativelylowvoltages
employedthe implanterwillbe muchmorecompactand of muchlowercostthanpresent
state-of-the-artfacilitieswhichemploysinglychargedionsand megavoltpowersupplies.
From the perspectiveof new physics,a novel kind of ion source will be developedvacuumarc ion sourceshave been developedbut not vacuumsparkionsources,and it
is inthe latterthatthe highlystrippedionsare to be found,yieldinghighenergyat modest
voltage. From the perspectiveof new technology,this is an entirely new approachto
doingMeV ionimplantation,makinghighenergysurfacemodificationtechniquesfeasible
for a vastlybroaderfield of usersthan at present.
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Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory
Berkeley, CA 94720
22. Metallic MulUlayer and Thin Film Fabrication*
lan G. Brown
510/486-4174
FundingProfile
Date Started: April 1, 1991

FY 91 - $288,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $337,000
FY 93 - $270,000

The applicationof pulsed metal plasma gun techniquesto the fabricationof metallic
superlattices,multilayersand thinfilmswillbe investigated. Multilayerstructureswill be
synthesizedthat are of relevanceto x-ray optical devices,to magnetic and magnetoopticalrecordingmedia, and to the fabricationof hightemperaturesuperconductingthin
films. The qualityand characteristicsof the thinfilmstructuresformed in thisway willbe
explored. This meansof fabricationof metallicmultilayersystemsisnew and has notyet
been examinedexceptin preliminarytestingat thislaboratory. At the same time, interest
in artificialmetallicsuperlatticesfroma fundamentalscientificperspective,and in metallic
multilayerstructuresfrom the standpointof appliedtechnology,is growingrapidly. It is
importantto explore and develop the applicationof this new techniqueto these fields.
The proposedprogramwill make immediateapplicationof the methodwithinthe three
fields mentionedabove (x-rayoptics,magneto-opticsand superconductingthinfilms)via
collaborationswith materialsscienceresearchgroupsat this laboratory.

*ProjectCompleted
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Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory
Berkeley, CA 94720
23. Cyclotron Mass Spectrometer for Tracer Studies*
Ka-Ngo Leung
510/486-5011
Fundina Profile
Date Started: April 1, 1991

FY 91 - $290,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $245,000
FY 93 - $225,000

A compactresearchcyclotronwillbe developedwhichusespermanentmagnetsandaxial
ion injection. The new instrumentwill be used as an ultrasensitiveacceleratormass
spectrometer(AMS) for appliedtracer studies. This devicecan take the place of bulky,
cumbersomeand much more expensivetandem Van de Graaff acceleratorsusually
employed in AMS applicationsand, in fact, can be made "portable". Thus, this new
machine has the potentialfor great practicalbenefitprimarilyby permittingdetectionor
monitoringof minutequantitiesof hazardoussubstancesand contaminantsin exhausts
and effluents. Moreover,the instrumentispredictedtohave sufficientsensitivityto detect
14Cisotopesas tracersafter enormousdilution,openingthe door to a large variety of
environmental,biomedical,and archeologicalapplications.To facilitate14Ctracer work,
the effort also includesoptimizationof a C" ion source that uses gaseous CO or CO=
instead of solidgraphitesputtering. It is expected that at the end of the project,the
cyclotronmass spectrometersystem will be developed well enough and its utility
demonstratedto permittransferto industry.

*ProjectCompleted
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Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory
Berkeley, CA 94720
24. Blue-Emitting Devices Based on Gallium Nitride
Michael D. Rubin, Energy and Environment Division
5101486-7124
Fundin,qProfile
Date Started: May 15, 1994

FY 94 - $319,000

Anticipated Duration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $340,000
FY 96 - $332,000

The purpose of this project is to convert the recent breakthroughs in growth of gallium
nitride (GaN) into practical ultraviolet and blue light emitting diodes and lasers. This
technology is critical to national competitiveness in the development of the next
generation of optoelectronic devices. Short-wavelength semiconductor devices based on
GaN are needed for many important applications such as energy-efficient illumination,
high-density optical data storage, flat-screen color displays, underwater communications,
and high-temperature electronics. GaN is a III-V semiconductor with a direct bandgap
of 3.4 eV in the ultraviolet. One of the principal technical problems that limits device
applications has been achieving controllable properties with addition of Mg. The nitrogen
concentration of the films was greatly increased, by using a reactive ion-beam process,
thus eliminating the primary background defect concentration. Upon attaining threshold
levels of conductivity and mobility, it was discovered that good quality material could be
readily obtained by a variety of doping methods including ion implantation, diffusion and
co-evaporation of Mg. The defect studies which guide the improvements in the growth
process will be continued. This process, along with specialized ion beam technology, will
be transferred to Hewlett-Packard where it will be reproduced in a large-scale commercial
growth system. Simultaneously, fabrication of light-emitting devices will begin, using
current materials, in cooperation with Hewlett-Packard.
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Lawrence Livermore
Livermore, CA 94650

National

Laboratory

2S. Pulsed Plasma Processing of Effluent Gases
J. N. Bardsley
510/422-6008
FundinqProfile
Date Started: July 10, 1992

FY 92 - $222,000

Anticipated Duration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $108,000
FY 94 - $330,000
FY 95 - $330,000

A study will be carried out of the science underlying the use of pulsed electrical
discharges for the simultaneous removal of NOx, SO2 and soot from diesel engine
exhausts. The goals involve major advances in the understanding of breakdown
mechanisms in coronal discharges, the elucidation of the chemical reaction schemes
responsible for the conversion of the pollutants to benign molecules, experimentation with
novel devices, preliminary analysis of the scaling laws, and economic and environmental
considerations relevant to the transfer of this technology from the laboratory. The
research will be performed by a multidisciplinary team from the Physics, Electrical
Engineering, and the Chemistry and Materials Science Departments.
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Lawrence Livermore
Livermore, CA 94660

National

Laboratory

26. Solid State Multi-Layered Batteries
RichardM. Bionta
510/423-4846
FundingProfile
Date Started: October 15, 1993

FY 94 - $419,000

Anticipated Duration: 2 Years

FY 95 - $296,000

The purpose of this project is to develop and study thin film solid-electrolytebatteries
fabricatedby the advancedmultilayersputteringtechniquesdevelopedfor x-ray optics.
This techniqueallows the batteryto be constructedin situ by depositingthe anode,
electrolyte,and cathode as distinctlayers with several computercontrolledmagnetron
sputteringsources. Solid-electrolytebatterieshave longbeen attractivebecauseof their
shelf-lifeand compatibilitywithsevereenvironments.The discoveryof new materialsfor
cell constructionhas resulted in increased solid state battery research. Recently,
rechargeablelithiumcells that operate at ambient temperature have been developed
basedon ionicallyconductingsolidpolymerelectrolytes.This projectwillconcentrateon
the developmentof thin-filmsolid-electrolytecellsconstructedof lithiumbased inorganic
materialsfabricatedby multilayersputtering. The abilityof thisfabricationtechniqueto
discretelylayer or compositionallygrade thin films providesa unique opportunityto
investigatethe effect of electrode-electrolyteinterfacestructureon cell performance.
Finally, the computer control associatedwith this fabrication techniquewill allow the
deposition of multiple cells in a bipolar configurationwith either series or parallel
connection. It is anticipatedthat this researchwill directlylead to practicalapplications
of thinfilmsolidstatebatteriesas integratedpowersourcesformodernelectroniccircuits
(i.e. microsensors,memory elements,displays,and timers).
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Lawrence Livermore
Livermore, CA 94550

National

Laboratory

27. Thermoelectric Quantum Wells
Joseph C. Farmer
510/423-6574
FundingProfile
Date Started: January 15, 1994

FY 94 - $350,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 95- $350,000
FY 96 - $350,000

Solidstatethermoelectricdeviceshave no movingpartsand can be usedto convertheat
directlyintoelectricity.Suchdevicescan alsobe usedas chlorofluorocarbon
(CFC)-free
refrigerators,providedthat an externalvoltageis applied. Unfortunately,thermoelectric
devices are not as efficientas their mechanical counterparts. However, theoretical
physicistsat the MassachusettsInstituteof Technologyhave recentlyused quantum
mechanicsto design a new class of thermoelectricmaterials that may improve the
efficiency(figureof merit)of thermoelectricdevicesto a pointwhere theyare competitive
with conventionalinternalcombustionengines and CFC-based refrigerators. Process
technologydevelopedat LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratoryfor the fabricationof
x-ray optics is now being used to synthesizethese new multilayerthermoelectricthin
films. Multilayersare being made by alternatelysputteringquantumwell and barrier
layers onto amoving substratefrom dual magnetrons. A number of multilayerfilms,
includinghigh-temperatureSio.sGeo.=/Si
and low-temperatureBioogSbo.llPbTeo.sSeo.
=, are
beingsynthesizedand evaluated. This researchcan lead to newmaterialsand devices.
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Lawrence Livermore
Livermore, CA 94660

National

Laboratory

28. Porous Carbons: Controlling Structure, Composition and Performance
Richard W. Pekala, Chemistryand Materials Science Department
5101422-0152
FU.
ndin,qProfile
Date Started: March 15, 1994

FY 94 - $335,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $355,000
FY 96 - $374,000

This research examinesthe synthesisand processingconditionsnecessaryto tailorthe
local structureand compositionof porouscarbonsfor potentialapplicationsin energy
storage devices (i.e., batteries,capacitors). Carbon aerogels are being formed from
resorcinol-formaldehyde
andphenolic-furfural
precursors.Theseporouscarbonshavelow
electricalresistivity,an ultrafinepore size distribution,high surface area (400 to 1100
square meters per gram, roughlythe size of one or two basketballcourts), and a solid
matrixcomposedof interconnectedparticlesor fibers. Preliminarydata showthatthese
materialsare attractiveelectrodesfor double.layercapacitors. Carbonfoams derived
from the phase separationof polyacrylonitrilelsolvent
mixturesare beinginvestigatedas
lithiumintercalationanodesfor rechargeablelithium-ionbatteries. These carbonfoams
differfrom aerogelsin thatthey have muchlarger pore sizes and one or two ordersof
magnitudelowersurface area. High capacityand goodcycleabilityare observedduring
lithiumintercalationexperiments.These materialscan potentiallylead to new batteries
withenergydensitiesthat are approximatelyfour timesgreater thanconventionalnickelcadmiumbatteries. In summary,thisresearchprojectinvestigatessol-gelpolymerization
of multifunctionalorganicmonomers,the phase separationof polymer/solventmixtures,
the formationof porouscomposites,intrinsicchemicaldoping,and pyrolysisin controlled
atmospheres. A variety of characterizationtools are being used to studythe structure
and propertiesof porouscarbons. The overall objectiveis to develop a fundamental
understandingof how morphology,chemicalcomposition,and local order affect the
electrochemicalperformanceof porouscarbons. The potentialpayofffrom thisresearch
is the developmentof new energy storagedevices with superiorperformance.
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Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, NM 87545
29. Synthesis and Properties of High Strength Nanolayered Composites
Michael Nastasi
505/667-7007
FundingProfile
Date Started: February15, 1993

FY 93 - $150,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 94 - $315,000
FY 95 - $330,000

The objectiveof this projectis to synthesize and evaluate ultra high strengthvapordepositednanoscalematerialsbothin themonolithicand compositeform. Suchmaterials
have been shownto posses strengthsthat are within a factor of three or four of the
theoreticalshearstrength_.p/15,where p is the shearmodulus. Synthesisof nanoscale
materialspresentsthe opportunityto developa basic understandingof the deformation
and fracturemechanismsthatoperatecloseto thetheoreticallimitofstrengthof materials
to enable a new technologicalbreakthrough,namely mechanicalminiaturization. The
availabilityof the fine-scale ultra high strengthmaterials would provide the basis for
fabricating,among others,miniatureactivators,springs,and diaphragms,for biomedical
or sensor applications. The primary performancetask will be to synthesizeductile
materialswith ultra highstrengthfor applicationin mechanicalminiaturization.
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Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, NM 87645
30. Experimental and Theoretical Studies of Inertial.Electrostatic Confinement
Richard A. Nebel
505/667-7721
FundincIProfile
Date Started: November 1, 1991

FY 92 - $400,000

Anticipated Duration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $400,000
FY 94 - $392,000

i

A comprehensivestudy of inertial-electrostatic
confinement(IEC) will be conducted. IEC
is a plasma confinementscheme for fusion applicationsbased on electrostaticfields.
Unlikeconventionalmagneticconfinementfusion, IEC devicesproducefusionvia nonMaxwellian beam-beam interactions;the kinetic energy of the beam ions being
approximatelythe same as the potentialon the grid. Experimentalworkcomplemented
and guided by theoretical analysis will be pursued. The experimental effort will be
centered at the Universityof Illinois. Experimental diagnosticswill glean data to
determine the spatial dependence of both the neutron-emissionsource and the
associatedelectrostaticpotential. These data will be useclto assess and improvethe
understanding of IEC and to test new physics concepts that may enhance ion
compressionand collisionrates in such devices. The computationalstrengthsof Los
Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) together with the phen,_menologicalmodeling
capabilitiesof Energy/MatterConversionCorp., (EMC2) will be used to achieve this
mission. A three-dimensionalsemi-implicitParticle-In-Cell(PIC) codeis currentlybeing
developed at LANL that is appropriatefor modeling both the IEC experiments and
conventionalas well as newlydevelopedphenomenologicalphysicsmodelsof interest
in their interpretation. Possibleinstabilitieswill be studiedin order to determinetheir
effect upon the electrostaticconfinement. The primary goals will be to determine
conditionsfor maximumionconfinementand to defineappropriateexperimentalregimes
for theirtest.

_____l
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Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, NM 87545
31, Pulsed Mlcrowlgglers for Innovative Free-Electron Lasers*
Roger W. Warren
5051667-1988
_Fund!naProfi!e
Date Started: June 1, 1991

FY 91 - $300,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $350,000
FY 93 - $350,000

A pulsedmicrowigglerwillgenerate a verystrongwigglerfield of shortperiod. Itwillallow
lightof shortwavelengthto be generatedbyan free-electronlaser(FEL) systemthatuses
an unusuallylowenergy acceleratorthat is, therefore,compactand inexpensive. This
willlead to a new generationof FELs, revolutionizingthe technology. The development
will enable new applicationsfor whichFELs were previouslyconsideredtoo expensive
and cumbersome. Developmentof such a wigglerwill require extensive computer
simulations,novelwiggler designs(both to generate fields of the required shape and
magnitudeand to allowheat to be extractedefficiently),advancedfabricationtechniques
(to achievethe requiredprecision),stateof theart powersupplies(high,pulsedcurrents),
and unusual test equipment (to measure fields inside the small wigglers). These
developmentscan be dividedintoseveralstagesthatcan be attackedsequentially.It is
plannedto design, build,and test such a microwigglerand use it in an existingFEL
systemat LosAlamos to generate UV light.

*Project Completed
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Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge, MA 02139
32. Superconducting Bitter Magnets
Leslie Bromberg,Plasma Fusion Center
6171253-6919
FundingProfile
Date Started: May 1, 1993

FY 93- $300,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 94- $300,000
FY 95 - $300,000

A novel process for manufacturing high temperature superconductingmagnets using
thick-filmsuperconductingmaterialon structuralplatesis described. This techniqueis
similarto that usedin constructingBittermagnets. The superconductorismanufactured
in the requiredshape,avoidingthe need to develop ductilewires. The structuralmetal
plate serves as the material as well as the quench protector. A dielectricwith high
electrical resistivityis placed between the conductor and the metal plate (copper,
aluminum, composite materials). This method can be utilized for manufacturing
solenoidal,toroidal,saddle, and other types of magnets with both high-Tc and low-To
superconductors. This project will address issues faced in this type of magnet
construction(quench protection, materials compatibility,stability, and cooling). A
theoretical program to gain understanding on these issues will be carried out.
Experimentswill be conductedto determinethe feasibilityof manufacturingmagnets
usingthis technique. Several methods for manufacturingthe superconductorwill be
tested. Interactionwiththe manufacturerstoimprovetheperformanceof superconducting
materialsfor this applicationwill be maintained. It is expected that in the final phase of
thisprogram,magnetswillbe constructedand tested. A team arrangementbetweenthe
Plasma Fusion Center at the Massachusetts Instituteof Technology(MIT) and the
Superconductivity
TechnologyCenter at the LosAlamosNationalLaboratory(LANL)has
been established.
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University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
33. Development and Applications of the Positron Microscope*
David W. Gidley, Department of Physics
313/936-1134
Funding Profile
Date Started: January 15, 1990

FY 90 - $173,000

Anticipated Duration: 4 Years**

FY 91 - $175,000
FY 92 - $175,000
I

The operation of the first positron microscopes in 1988 demonstrated a totally new
contrast mechanism for microscopic imaging. Specifically, the positron reemission
microscope images anti-matter positrons that have been implanted into a sample and
subsequently reemitted from its surface. Image contrast, determined by the sample's
positron reemission probability, depends on the unique behavior of positrons in solids.
The goal of this research is to move this new technology beyond the current
demonstration phase (3,000-10,000 A resolution) by constructing and operating a 100 A
resolution instrument. This device would allow the assessment of the technique's ultimate
capabilities, as well as allow investigation of several outstanding problems which the
proposed microscope should make a unique contribution to solving. These problems
include: (a) analysis of sub-25 A films by positron tunneling microscopy; (b)unique
applications in surface catalysis including, for example, analysis of systems with high Z
substrates where electron microscopic techniques fail; (c) analysis of operation and failure
modes of microelectronic devices; and (d) imaging of selected biological systems, such
as lipids and proteins in cell membranes. A program complementary to this has been
initiated at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory to construct a positron beam with
a minimum intensity of 10TM positrons/sec. A beam of such intensity would be required
for several applications including use in a sub-10 A resolution microscope that would be
constructed if, based on the results of this project, it is judged to be feasible and useful.

*Project Completed
**Includes 12 month no-cost extension
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University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
34. Feasibility of a Novel Approach for Fast, Economical Determination of
Radiation Damage in Nuclear Reactor Cores
Gary S. Was, Departmentof Nuclear Engineering
313/763-4675
FundingProfile
Date Started: November1, 1992

FY 93 - $156,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 94 - $145,000
FY 95 - $149,000

The objectiveof this projectis to determinethe feasibilityof usingprotonirradiationas
a radiationdamage tool, resultingin order-of-magnitudesavings in time and cost over
currentmethodsto studyradiationdamage. The feasibilitywill be establishedthrough
the applicationof protonirradiationto the determinationof the mechanismof irradiation
assistedstresscorrosioncracking(IASCC) in lightwaterreactors(LWRs). The technique
is ideallysuitedto this majorindustryproblem. The emphasisof the technicalprogram
will be on the role of grain boundarychemistryand microstructural
changeson IASCC.
High energy proton irradiationhas recentlybeen shown to produce grain boundary
segregationof the majoralloyingelementsand impurities,and a microstructurethat is
comparable to that producedby neutron irradiationin a fraction of the time and at a
fractionof the cost. This programis designedto uncoverthe effectsof grain boundary
impuritysegregation,chromiumdepletion,and the irradiatedmicrostructureon IASCC.
It involvesbothexperimentaland computationaleffortsthat have been developedin our
laboratory. The plan alsocallsfor investigationof the dose,dose rate, temperatureand
injected hydrogeneffects and comparisonwithavailable neutronirradiationdata. The
combinationof microstructurecharacterizationwithits dependenceon criticalirradiation
parameters will provide both a better understandingof the role of irradiationin the
mechanism,as well as an assessmentof thefeasibilityof usingprotonirradiationto study
neutronirradiationin LWR cores. Collaborationswithindustryand nationallaboratories
have been establishedto exchangematerialsthat willallow us to benchmarkresultsof
protonirradiationagainstneutronirradiationand to determinethe irradiationconditions
that producethe best match. Because the time and cost involvedin these experiments
is a small fraction of that requiredfor neutron irradiation,the techniquewill providea
more cost-effective and time-efficientmethod of studying radiation change in core
structuresand in assessingnew materials.
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University of Missouri
Columbia, MO 65211
35, A Study of Potential High Band-Gap Photovoltaic Materials for a Two Step
Photon Intermediate Technique in Fission Energy Conversion*
Mark A. Prelas, NuclearEngineeringProgram
3141882-3550
FundingProfile
Date Started: December1, 1990

FY 91 - $305,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $294,000
FY 93 - $317,000

The efficiencyof modem-daypowerplantsislimitedbythe steam cyclethatthey employ.
Future power plants may be able to improve upon the efficiencyof the steam cycle,
providedthat other energyconversiontechniquesbecomeavailable. One suchenergy
conversionmethodisexcimerchanneling. Excimerchannelingis a methodof efficiently
creatinga narrowband photonspectrumdirectlyfromthe productsof nuclearreactions.
This narrowband photonspectrumcan be used in an energy conversioncycle based
uponphotovoltaicreactions. This projectaddressesthe issue of photovoltaicmaterials
that can interface with the narrow band photon spectrumin the excimer channeling
energyconversionmethod. Photovoltaicsare generallythoughtt:_be inefficientbecause
of their associationwith solar cells. Solar cells are photovoltaiccells that convertthe
broadband photonspectrumof the sun directlyintoelectricityat an efficiencyof 10% to
as muchas 20%. Conversionof photonsintoelectricitycouldbe very efficient(as high
as 85%) if the photon spectrumwere sufficientlynarrow, such as that produced by
excimer channeling, and matched to the bandgap of the photovoltaic material.
Developmentof highbandgapphotovoltaicmaterialsthat matchthe excimerchanneling
photonspectrumis the goal of this researchprogram. This effortcenters on materials
withbanclgapsexceeding5 eV. Highbandgapcrystalswillbe synthesized,dopedtoform
p-njunctions,characterizedby varioussurfaceanalysismethods,made intophotovoltaic
cells, the cells' characteristicstested, and the cells' tolerance to various types of
electromagneticradiationassessed.

*Project Completed
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National Renewable Energy Laboratory
1617 Cole Boulevard
Golden, CO 80401.3393
36. PV-Powered, Electrochromic Windows
David K. Benson, BasicSciencesDivision
303/384-6462
FundingProfile
Date Started: February15, 1994

FY 94 - $330,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $330,000
FY 96 - $330,000

Thisprojectwilldevelopa retrofitwindowtreatmentfor architecturalwindows.The window
treatmentwill be a combinationof thin-filmphotovoltaiccells and an electrochromic
coating,both depositedonto a flexible polymerfilm. The coated polymer film will be
appliedto the interiorsurfacesof existingbuildingwindowsand used to modulatethe
solar transmittanceintothe buildingtherebyprovidingautomaticsolar-gaincontroland
daylightingcontrolfunctionswhichwillreduceheating,cooling,and lightingenergyusage
in the building. The self-poweredwindowobviatesthe need for costlyelectricalwiring.
This kindof "smart"windowcoveringhasthe potentialto balancethe performanceof the
window,givingit a net energy benefit. It has been predictedto be able to reduce the
coolingpowerdemandof a south-facingwindowin a climatesuchas southernCalifornia
by about 40% and to have similar benefitsin other locations. A large fraction of the
billionsquaremetersof existingbuildingwindowsin the U.S. couldbenefitfrom thiskind
of treatment.At present, an estimated 1 to 1.5% of the total coolingenergy need in
buildingsand 10 to 30% of the peak electric utilitypowerdemandiscaused bywindows
amountingto about a 1500 MW increasein electricutilitypeak electricpower demand
each year due to new windowsat a nationaloperatingcost of about $10 billion.New
photovoltaicand electrochromiccoatingdesignsand new processesfor theirdeposition
ontoflexible polymersubstrateswill be developedin this project.
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National Renewable Energy Laboratory
1617 Cole Boulevard
Golden, CO 80401.3393
37. Hot Carder Solar Cells
Mark C. Hanna, BasicSciencesDivision
3031384-6620
FundingProfile
Date Started: February15, 1994

FY 94 - $330,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY _5 - $330,000
FY 96 - $330,000

This project is focused on the developmentand understandingof a new kind of high
efficiencysolarcell,calleda Hot CarrierSolarCell(HCSC), whichmayhave the potential
to double the maximum efficiency of conventional solar cells. The ultimate
thermodynamicconversionefficiencyof an optimizedHCSC is 66%, comparedto 31%
for an optimizedconventionalsingle bandgapsolar cell. This projectexploresa new
approachfor increasingthe efficiencyof solar cells by attemptingto utilizethe excess
kineticenergyof higherenergy(hot) carriersgeneratedbythe absorptionof highenergy
photonsinthe solarspectrum.Normally,theexcesskineticenergyof hotcarrierscreated
by absorptionof solar photons in photovoltaicceils is converted to heat and is thus
unavailablefor usefulwork. The HCSC employsa new typeof semiconductorstructure
(calleda superlattice)to absorbthe solarphotonsand to inhibithot carriersfrom cooling
in the photovoltaicdevice. Bandgap engineeringtechniqueswill be used to control
importantphysicalpropertiesof the superlattice,suchas the hotcarrierenergylossrate,
hotcarriermobility,andthe absorptionthreshold.Hotcarriersfromthe superlatticeregion
are collected in high bandgap contactsto produce a higher photovoltage. With this
combination,the photocurrentand photovoltageof the cellcan be separatelycontrolled
and optimized,unlikethe conventionalp-n photovoltaiccellwhere the photocurrentand
photovoltageare coupled. The HCSC is fabricated from Group III-V semiconductor
compoundsandalloysgrownby lowpressureorganometallicchemicalvapordeposition.
ThisprojectwillsynthesizeHCSCs,measuretheirperformanceandproperties,compare
them to appropriateconventionalsolar cells, and develop a theoretical model for
predictingthe device characteristicsof the HCSC.
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National Renewable Energy
1617 Cole Boulevard
Golden, CO 80401.3393

Laboratory

38. Atomic and Nanoscale Engineering of Thermophotovoltaic Semiconductors
Using Scanning Probe Microscopy Techniques
Lawrence L. Kazmerski,Photovoltaicsand BasicSciences Division
303/275-3711
FundinqProfile
Date Started: July 10, 1994

FY 94 - $177,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $552,000
FY 96- $340,000

This project uses scanning probe microscopiesfor the atomic-scale engineeringof
semiconductorsleadingto advancesin understandingtheirimprovement,and theiruse
in energy-conversionthermophotovoltaic
(TPV) structuresand devices--cells designed
to produceelectricityfrom surfacesemittingradiationin the 1400 to 2000 K range. This
programconsistsof three interrelatedsegments:(1) preparationof selectedGalnAsand
GalnAsP alloy surfaces having suitable compositions;(2) use of modern electronic
structuretheoryto predictthepropertiesof thesesemiconductorsurfacesbeforeandafter
atomic-scaleengineeringtakes place and to provideguidancefor the experiments;and,
the centraland primaryactivity,(3) evolutionof the novelatomicprocessingmicroscope
to image, process (includingatom removal and placement), and characterizethese
semiconductorswiththe same nanoscalespatialresolutionsand to producenanometerscale optimizedTPV structuresfor the next generation of these energy conversion
devices. These atomic-scaleinvestigationsinvolvethe manipulationof atomsin orderto
studythe fundamentaldefect propertiesthat limitboth materialspropertiesand device
performance. The programprovidesthe first atomicengineeringdirectedtowardthese
III-V materials.It further providesfundamentalinformationof the natureof defects,their
electroopticalproperties and the ability to electronicallyheal them with intrinsicand
extrinsicatomic species. This projectlinks events on the atomic scale to the current
understandingof semiconductor
surfaceand interfacephysics.The projectprovidesfirsttime characterizationof the electro-optical properties of TPV semiconductorsin
compositionalrangesnotpreviouslyinvestigated.Thisinformationisusedtodemonstrate
optimizednext-generationTPV structuresthatwill leadto highlyefficientcellsfor energy
applications.
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Northeastern University
Boston, MA 02115
39. Further Development of the Pneumatic Method to Harness Low-Head
Hydropower and of its Experimental Implementation In the State of Maine*
AlexanderM. Gorlov
617/437-3825
FundingProfile
Date Started: December 15, 1990

FY 91 - $94,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 years**

FY 92 - $81,000

The objectiveof the project is a further theoretical study of the pneumatic method to
harnesslow and ultralow head hydropowerand to demonstratethat suchan approach
can be economicallyand environmentallyefficientfor riverinepower installation. The
conceptwas originallyofferedin 1978-1980for harnessingtidalpower. The principalidea
of the methodisto utilizeair turbinesinsteadof conventionalhydroturbinesby meansof
converting energy of the flowingwater into energy of compressedair. A pneumatic
hydropowerplantwould cause minimalenvironmentaldistortionin the riverand require
substantiallyless land taking for a water pool than a conventional hydroturbine
installation. There are two primaryaspectsof the research project: (a) to completean
analysisof air chamberparameters,mechanicaland energylosses,airturbineoperation;
and (b) to perform a feasibilitystudy of a pneumaticpower installationfor a selected
riverinesite in the state of Maine.

*ProjectCompleted
**includes12 month no-costextension
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Oak Ridge National Laboratory
P.O. Box 2008
Oak Ridge, TN 37831
40. Novel Composite Coatings for High Temperature Friction and Wear Control
Theodore M. Besmann, Metals and Ceramics Division
6151574-6852
FundingProfile
Date Started: November 1, 1991

FY 92 - $428,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $250,000
FY 94 - $260,000

The developmentof improved,self-lubricatingmaterialsis criticalfor enablingprogress
in many industrialsectors: transportation,industrialmachinery, businessmachines,
aerospace,and defense. Its impacton the economywillthereforebe largeand diverse,
spanningdevicesfromhigh-temperature
turbineenginestomovingpartsinheat-treatment
systemsfor integratedcircuitry. Chemicalvapor deposition(CVD) techniquesoffer the
opportunityto create very uniformself-lubricatingcompositeswhichslowlywear away to
expose pocketsof lubricantswhichthen spread acrossthe surface. In CVD, gaseous
reactantsare allowedto flow over a heated substratewhere they react and deposita
solid coating. Solid lubricantshave higher use temperaturesand higher load-bearing
capacitiesthan do liquidlubricants. Consequently,they find use in applicationswhere
liquidlubricantsproveinadequate. It has been notedthatbecausebuckminsterfullerene
(C8o),isa sphericalmacromoleculeand isthoughtto bevery stableand slowto reactwith
other substances, it should make an excellent lubricant. This project utilizes the
controlledwearof a hardmatrixto revealtheembeddedhigh-temperature,
solidlubricant.
Such a compositecoatingwould be producedby CVD, whichhas been demonstrated
capable of producingmultiphasecoatingsof controlledcompositionand microstructure.
The Ceophase cannotbe simultaneouslyformed duringdeposition,as can otherof the
proposed lubricants. The material can be incorporatedinto a coating, however, by
entrainmentin the coatinggases.
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Oak Ridge National Laboratory
P.O, Box 2008
Oak Ridge, TN 37831
41. Synthesis of Advanced Composite Ceramic Precursor Powders by the Electric
Dispersion Reactor*
Michael T. Harris, ChemicalTechnologyDivision
615/574-1275
FundingProfile
Date Started: July 1, 1991

FY 91 - $201,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $179,000
FY 93 - $365,000
FY 94- $325,000

The use of high-intensity-pulsed
electricfieldsfor dropletsize controlin dispersedliquid
systemsis beinginvestigated. This technologyhas been utilizedin a device calledthe
electricdispersionreactor(EDR) to carryout the synthesisof micron-sizedparticlesfor
the productionof precursorpowdersof advancedceramicmaterials. In this approach,
pulsed electric fields are employed to create dispersionsof microscopicconducting
(aqueous-based)drops in nonconducting(organic) liquids. Each of these droplets
becomesa localizedmicroreactorwhere reactantsin the organicphase diffuseintothe
aqueous dropletsin which precipitationand gelation occur, while water and reaction
productsdiffuseintothe organicphase. The particle morphologyis altered by varying
reactant compositions in the liquid-liquid system while achieving intraparticle
stoichiometric
consistency.Thisleadstothe productionof high-qualityprecursorpowders
that, in turn, yield dense, consistentgreen-body material. Furthermore,this method
requiresfar less energy expendituresthan conventionalapproachesthat rely on such
inefficientoperationsas solidsblending,mixing,and grindingto accomplishtheformation
of mixed-oxideprecursormaterial.

*ProjectCompleted
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Oak Ridge National Laboratory
P.O. Box 2008
Oak Ridge, TN 37831
42. Blocatalytic Design by Chemical Modification*
JonathanWoodward, Chemical TechnologyDivision
6151574-6826
FundinaProfile
Date Started: October 1, 1991

FY 92 - $285,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $260,000
FY 94 - $235,000

The overallgoal of thisprojectisto demonstratethat the generationof a biocatalystwith
multipleactive sites is possibleby the chemicalmodificationof a singleenzyme and,
once formed, it will have utilityin the generation of energy and the degradationof
polymeric and monomeric compounds. The model enzyme chosen to study is
cellobiohydrolaseI (CBH I), the major component of the cellulase enzyme mixture
producedby the fungus, Trichoderma reesei. This enzyme catalyzesthe hydrolysisof
celluloseto cellobioseand can be purifiedrelativelyeasily and quicklyin preparative
quantities. If, besides being an hydrolase,oxidase activitycould be conferred upon
CBH I, then it isconceivablethat naturallyoccurringcellulosicsubstrates(lignocellulose)
couldbe biodegraded(requiringbothoxidationand hydrolysis)by a singlebiocatalystby
abolishingor reducingthe pretreatmentrequirement. Consequently,there wouldexista
goodpossibilityfor a dramaticreductionin thecostsand energyrequirementsassociated
with the enzymaticdegradationof cellulosethat couldcontributeto an energy-efficient
and cost-effectivewaste managementand bioprocessingsystem. The reasonfor thisis
that current pretreatmentmethods are costly and energy intensive, requiringcapital
investmentas well as routineoperationalcosts. Objectivesof the researchinclude: (a)
the purificationof gramquantitiesof CBH I; (b) the attachmentof redox-activeinorganic
groupsto the polypeptideof CBH I; (c) a comparisonof the kineticpropertiesof native
and modifiedCBH I, includingthe determinationof their substratespecificity;(d) the
demonstrationof the efficientbiodegradationof variouslignocellulosic
biomasssources
by the modifiedenzyme; and (e) a comparativeeconomicanalysis of an enzymatic
hydrolysisof lignocelluloseto glucose processemployingconventionalpretreatment
techniquesor chemicallymodifiedbiocatalysts.
*Project Completed
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Princeton University
Princeton, NJ 08544.1009
43. Optimally Controlled Interior Manipulation of Solids
HerschelRabitz, Departmentof Chemistry
609/258-3917
Fundina Profile
Date Started: November 19, 1992

FY 93 - $329,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 94- ,$349,000
FY 95 - $299,000

In the processingof solidstatematerials,manipulationor modificationisusuallyconfined
to theiraccessibleexteriorsurfaces. This projectis concernedwiththe developmentof
a techniquefor modificationof the interiorsolidswithoutthe necessityof openingup the
material. The techniqueis based on the conceptof designingand creatingtemporally
and spatiallytailoredlaserpulsesthatdepositenergyon the surface for the purposeof
launchingan intenseacousticwave that focuseswithinthe solid. Takingaccountof the
relativelylarge illuminationarea on the surface and the focusingnature of the acoustic
waves, it shouldbe possibleto minimallydisruptthe surfacewhilestillattainingsignificant
degrees of interiormodificationat the target volume. A central feature of this new
materialsprocessingmethodis its relianceon destructiveand constructiveinterference
between the ensuingshear and compressionalacousticwaves. The delicacy of this
methodcalls for the use of optimaldesignand control techniquesfor the temporaland
spatialshapingof the laserbeams. The researchwillconsistof a theoreticaldesigneffort
thatcloselyinteractswitha laboratoryprogramforimplementationof the designconcepts.
The researchwill be conductedin a series of steps, startingwith low intensityfocusing
and proceedingto the regimewhere permanentsolidinterioralterationis possible. In
accordwiththissequentialdevelopment,theoreticaldesignworkwillmovefromthe linear
to the nonlinearregimes of solid mechanicsand the laboratory studieswill involve
increasinglaserpulseintensitiesand complexitiesof pulseshapes. The overallpurpose
of the researchis to establishthe feasibilityof achievinginteriormanipulationof solids.
Particularattentionwill be paid to discerningthe flexibilityas well as limitationsof the
physicalprocess.An establishedcapabilityfor interiormanipulationof solidswouldopen
up many opportunitiesincludinginteriorannealing,inducedphase transitions,induced
chemicalreactions,crackarresting,controlleddefectsitegeneration,and interiorwelding.
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Purdue University
1296 Potter Engineering Center
West Lafayette, IN 47907
44. Zeolite Catalysis In Conversion of Cellulosics
George T. Tsao, Laboratoryof Renewable ResourcesEngineering
317/494-7024
F_r_dinaProfile
Date Started: February 15, 1992

FY 92 - $255,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 93 - $235,000
FY 94 - $244,000

The use of zeolitecatalystsmay improveconversionof cellulosicsin two importantways,
namely (a) reduction of glucose inhibitionof cellulase activities;and (b) efficient
conversionof xyloseintoxyluloseand then ethanol. This projectwillstudyadsorptionof
carbohydrates,hydrolysisof oligosaccharides,andaldose-ketoseisomerizationcatalyzed
by zeolltes under various conditions. High pressure liquidchromatography,nuclear
magnetic resonanceand infraredmeasurementswill be used to detect sugarsand to
examine their interactionswlth.the zeolltes..These studieswill help to elucidatethe
mechanism,kinetics,diffusion,and equilibriumof the reactionsas they are affectedby
the presenceofzeolites.Zeolite-promotedreactionsincludingisomerizationandoligomer
hydrolysiscan be coupledwith biologicalreactionsincludingenzymatichydrolysisand
yeast fermentationfor the above-mentionedimprovedoverall conversionof cellulosics.
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Rensseleer Polytechnic
Troy, NY 12180.3590

Institute

48. Catlonlcally Polymerlzable Monomers Derived From Renewable Sources"
James V. Crivello, Departmentof Chemistry
5181276-6825
FundingProfile
Date Started: February1, 1991

FY 91 - $310,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years**

FY 92 - $235,000
FY 93 - $248,000

The objectiveof this projectis to make use of a wide range of productsobtainedfrom
plant sourcesas monomersfor the direct productionof polymersthat can be usedfor a
wide range of plastic applications. In particular, high-volumeAmerican agricultural
productssuchas soybean,cottonor linseedoils or forestryproductssuchas ligninand
cellulose are targeted for use either directly or with very slight modificationfor the
productionof the plastics. The monomersthus obtainedwill be rapidlyand efficiently
convertedto polymersusingultravioletlightor heatemployinguniquecatalystsdeveloped
in thislaboratory. It is expectedthatthese catalystsprovidea lowenergyand pollutionfree meansfor the directfabricationof the plastics. Furthermore,the polymersthat are
formed are expected to be prone to btodegradationand to pose little long term
accumulationor pollutionhazard.

*Project Completed
**Includes6 monthno-costextension
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Science Research Laboratory
1150 Ballena Boulevard, Suite 100
Alameda, CA 94501
46.

The Plasma Centrifuge (A Compact, Low Cost, Stable Isotope Separator)*
Philip Greene
617/547-1i22
Fundino Profile
Date Started: September 15, 1991

FY 91 - $495,000

AnticipatedDuration: 42 Months*

FY 92- $441,000
FY 93 - $317,000

The objectiveof this projectis to make practicala new type of isotopeseparatorcalled
the Plasma Centrifuge. The PlasmaCentrifugeis based on the conceptof a cylinderof
ionizedmatter(plasma)containedbya magneticfield and set intorotationbyapplication
of an electromagneticbodyforce. The typicalembodimentconsistsof a rotatingcolumn
that is fed by a vacuumarc plasmasourceat one end. As the plasmastreamstowards
theotherendof the chamber,centrifugalforces cause the heavierisotopesof the plasma
ions to move nearer the peripheryof the rotatingcolumn,resultingin partialseparation
betweenthe constituentisotopes. Collectorsplacedat the otherend of the columncan
collecteither the outerportionthat isenrichedin the heavier isotope,orthe innerportion
that is enrichedin the lighterisotope,as desired. This PlasmaCentrifugeapparatusfits
into a small room and can enrichdozens of isotopeswith a throughputof about 1-3
grams/hourof enriched product. Such a capabilitywould make this centrifugea useful
new separatorto supplythe U.S. demandfor a varietyof enrichedisotopesthatare badly
needed in these quantities in the fields of basic research in physics/chemistry/
geology/medicineand in medicaldiagnosticsradiologicalpractice. The cost,modularity
and size of this approach makes the Plasma Centrifugea potentialreplacementfor
CALUTRONS, whichare today'sprimarysourceof supplyof enrichedisotopes.

*Includes 6 month no-cost extension
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Stanford University
Stanford, CA 94305
47. Non.near Optics in Doped Fibers
RichardH. Pantell, ElectricalEngineeringDepartment
415/723-2564
Fund!naProfile
Date Started: May 1, 1992

FY 92 - $364,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 years

FY 93 - $363,000
FY 94 - $366,000

The objectiveof thisprojectis to developa noveland simpletechnologyfor optical,allfiberswitchesbasedon thethirdordernonlinsareffectin doped,single-modefibers. The
principlebehindthese devices is that, when excitinga transitionnear resonance,the
electronic distributionchanges and so does the contributionof this transitionto the
refractiveindexof the material. This effectexistsin puresilica, but it is extremelyweak,
and in undoped,puresilicafibers. Tens of wattsand tens of metersof fiberare required
to inducethe phase shift of _ needed for switching. The noveltyof this approachisto
use a fiber dopedwith an appropriateimpurityand exciteit opticallynear an absorption
resonance of this impurityto produce strongly enhanced nonlinear susceptibilities.
Modelingshowsthat it is then possibleto reducethe pumpand lengthrequirementsby
severalordersof magnitudeeach, and to producea _ phase shift in centimeterlengths
with milliwattsof pump power. The ultimatethrustof this projectis to investigatethis
effectwitha varietyof impuritiesexhibitinghighoscillatorstrengthtransitionsto produce
bothhighspeed and very shortdevices. For picosecondresponsetimes, the reduction
in the pump power-fiberlengthproductis predictedto be 7 - 8 ordersof magnitudeover
undopedsilica. Slowerbutusefuldeviceswillalsobe investigatedusingwell-understood
erbiumand neodymium-dopedfibers that have been extensivelystudiedas lasers and
amplifiersbutnotas nonlinearswitches.This investigationisanticipatedto openthe door
to thefirstlow-power,ultra-shortswitchesandmodulatorsmadewithsingle-modeoptical
fibers, operatedwitha low-power,long-lifetimelaser diode. Suchcomponentsare not
currentlyavailablein a form compatiblewithfiberopticsystems,eitherfrom fiber-based
or integrated-opticbased elements. There are a variety of energy applicationsfor the
proposed research, including oil exploration, control of power substations, and
managementof consumerdistributionsystems. Interactionswithseveralcompaniesare
plannedthroughoutthis studyfor directivity,technologytransfer, and manufacturingof
some of the devicestested under the program.
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Texas A&M University
College Station, TX 77843
48. Utilizing Laser Spectroscopy of Noble Gas Tracers for Mapping Oil and Gas
Deposits
Hans A. Schuessler, Physics Department
4091845-5455
FundinaProfile
Date Started: December15, 1992

F¥ 93 - $152,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 94 - $164,000
FY 95 - $168,000

Radioactivenobelgases are beingusedas tracersto measurethe structureof gas and
oil deposi*¢;.Due to their chemicalinertness,they offerthe advantagethat they do not
react withthe environmentwithwhichthey are in contact. Usually,a nobelgas traceris
injectedat an injectionwell and gas or liquidsamplesare taken from a productionwell.
When a long-livedtracer, suchas 35Kr(T1/2 : 10.8 y), is used for extended deposits,the
specificactivitiesof the productionwell samplesare low. The measurementsare then
difficult,since the samplemust be analyzed in an ultralowcountingfacilityto minimize
the backgroundcounts. This problemexistseven whenlarge amountsof tracergas with
high radioactivitylevels (several hundred curie) are injected for which extensive
safeguardingof the personnelis necessary. The objectiveof this projectis to improve
thesensitivityof nobelgas detectionin samplestakenfromproductionwellsbymorethan
three ordersof magnitudeby applyingopticalratherthan nucleardetection. The novel
techniquewill not only reduce the requiredradioactivitylevels at the injectionsite, but
work even withstable tracerisotopesthusabolishingmost handling,transportationand
storage problems. Collinearfast beam laser spectroscopywill be used for which a
sensitivityat the few atoms ievel and alsocompleteisotopicselectivityhas alreadybeen
demonstrated. The constructionof a prototypeanalyticalinstrumentis planned,thatcan
routinelyand quicklyanalyze samplesfor their noble gas content. Single nobel gas
atomscan then be detected,even inthe presenceof otherisotopesand atomswhichare
more abundant by a factor of about 10is. Since sample enrichmentmight not be
necessaryand stablenoblegas tracersare inexpensive,the methodpromisesto be more
cost effectiveand environmentallysafe than present nucleardecay detection.
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The University of Texas at Austin
Austin, TX 78712
49. Synthesis of New High Performance Lubricants and Solid Lubricants*
Richard J. Lagow, Department of Chemistry
512/471-1032
FundingProfile
Date Started: June 1, 1991

FY 91 - $377,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 92 - $272,000
FY 93 - $218,000

Workwill be conducted on the synthesisand characterizationof perfluoropolyethers,an
extraordinary class of high performance lubricants, by a relatively new technique, direct
fluorination, that is emerging as the best way to prepare perfluoropolyethers. Many new
and important classes of perfluoropolyethers will be prepared with very significant
potential as lubricants.
Currently, the highest obtainable molecular weight
perfluoropolyether synthesized using conventional polymerization processes is 50,000.
This fluid with a molecular weight of 50,000 has a viscous syrup-like consistency. High
molecular weight solids with a perfluoropolyether backbone have not been attained using
methods other than direct fluorination technology. There exists now the capability to
synthesize perfluoropolyethers with molecular weights over 1,000,000. Thus, solid
perfluoropolyetherlubricants are accessible for the first time. A feature of direct
fluorinationtechnologywhere hydrocarbonstructuresare converted to fluorocarbon
structuresis that the organicprecursorsare converted to fluorocarbonfluidsand solids
without substantial cross-linkingand without increased or decreases in degree of
polymerization.The synthesisof hydrocarbonpolymersas startingmaterialshas many
other advantages and introducesgreat flexibilityand capabilitiesnot attainableusing
polymerizationprocesseswithvariousperfluorinatedethyleneoxides. Workwill be done
on many generic classes of solid fluorocarbonlubricants. The capability to make
perfluoropolyethers
soluble(miscible)withlessexpensivehydrocarbonlubricantsand poly
alpha olefins has recently been developed. One of the most importantand promising
prospectsof thisresearchisthesynthesisof chlorinatedperfluoropolyether
fluidsthatare
very compatible and solublein hydrocarbonsoffering potentialas high performance
lubricationadditives.

*Project Completed
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The University of Texas at Austin
Austin, TX 78712-1063
50. The Railplug:
Engines*

Development of a New Ignitor For Internal Combustion

Ronald D. Matthews, Departmentof Mechanical Engineering
512/471-3108
FundingProfile
Date Started: January 15, 1991

FY 91 - $500,000

AnticipatedDuration: 43.5 Months**

FY 92 - $500,000
FY 93 - $500,000

Althoughconventionalspark plugsappear to be entirelysuitablefor spark ignition(SI)
engines,the desi.qnof the SI engineis limitedbythe characteristicsof the ignitors.That
is, if superiorignitorswere available,the SI engine couldbe designedin a mannerthat
would yield reduced emissionsand improvedfuel economy. Similarly,the design of
virtuallyall typesof internalcombustionenginesis limitedin one way or anotherby the
characteristicsof the available ignitors. In this project,a new type of ignitoris being
investigatedthat operateson a muchdifferentprinciplethan eitherconventionalignitors
or any of the other advanced ignitor concepts that have been studied recently.
Technologyis beingtransferredfrom "star wars" to the automotiveindustry--railguns
(a
kineticenergy defense weapon) are being miniaturizedto generate a new ignitorfor
internal combustionengines. Two characteristicsmake the miniaturizedrailgun, or
"railplug",highlyattractiveas a replacementfor conventionalignitors: a relativelylarge
mass of plasma is generated and the plasma leavingthe muzzle of the railplughas a
highvelocity.The advantagesof usinga railplugignitionsysteminthree differentengine
applicationsare beinginvestigated:replacementof spark plugsin bothconventionalSI
enginesand in dilutehomogeneouscharge SI engines;and replacementof glow plugs
in indirectinjectiondieselsto improvecold startcharacteristics.The primaryobjectives
of theresearchareto improveinternalcombustionengineperformanceand fuel economy
and to reduce emissions.

*Project Completed
**Includes 7.5 month no-costextension
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University of Washington
Seattle, WA 98196
81. The Supersonic.Mixing, Shock.Wave Reactor: An Innovative Approach for
Efficient Chemical Production
Arthur T. Mattick,Aerospaceand EnergeticsResearch Program
206/543-6181
FundinqProfile
Date Started: June 15, 1993

FY 93 - $272,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 94 - $418,000
FY 95 - $309,000

The production of many commercially-important chemicals involves pyrolysis of
hydrocarbon feedstocks, an energy-intensive process that is now carried out by heating
components of oil or natural gas in a furnace. This research will examine the potential
of a novel approach for pyrolysis,the supersonic-mixing,shock-wave reactor, for reducing
the energy consumption and production cost of ethylene and other compounds. These
benefits arise from the use of gasdynamic processesto precisely control the temperature
history of a reactant and thereby maximize the yields of valuable products. Initial studies
indicate that ethylene yields in the pyrolysis of ethane may be 20-40% higher by using
this method in place of conventional technology, and energy consumption may be
reduced by 15% or more. The research program entails: 1) experimental investigation
of fundamental aspects of supersonic mixing and reacting gas streams, such as mixing
shear layers, shock structure and uniformity, and reaction pathways, that are important
in the reactor's operation; 2) measurement of product yields under conditions of pyrolysis
expected in commercial applications of the reactor; and 3) examination of methods of
implementing the reactor for chemical manufacture.
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Washington State University
Pullman, WA 99164-2814
52. Tunable Femtosecond UV Light Source Using a Novel Frequency Upshift
Technique
Henry C. Kapteyn, Departmentof Physics
5091335-4671
FundinQProfile
Date Started: April 19, 1993

FY 93- $156,000

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 94- $158,000
FY 95 - $131,000

The goal of this projectis to implementa new approachfor producingultrashortlight
pulsesat ultravioletto extreme-ultravioletwavelengths. An intenselightpulse can be
used to create a moving ionizationfront; light can be reflectedfrom this front and
experiencea relativisticDopplerupshift.Tworecently-developedtechnologiesnowmake
it possible to create tunable light pulses of unprecedentedshort durationusing this
technique. First, the recent developmentof small-scaleterawatt femtosecondlaser
systemsmakes it possibleto create an extremelyabruptmovingionizationfront, using
the process of multiphotonionization. Second, recently-developedtechniqueshave
resultedin the generationof single-optical-cycledurationpulsesin the far-infrared, it is
shownhereinthat it is possibleto upshiftsuchpulsesto opticaland shorterwavelengths
while stillretainingnearly single-cycleduration. This way, pulsesof 1-5 femtoseconds
durationin the UV to XUV regionof the spectrumcan be created.
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Western Washington University
Vehicle Research Institute
Bellingham, WA 98226.9086
63. A Thermo-Photovoltaic Generator for Use in a Lightweight Electric Car
Michael R. Seal, Departmentof Technology Engineering
206-650-3045
FundingProfile
Date Started: August 1, 1994

FY 94 - $145,991

AnticipatedDuration: 3 Years

FY 95 - $444,871
FY 96 - $299,851

In an internal combustion engine, fuel is mixed with air and periodically exploded.
Because the explosionsare of very short duration,the fuel combustionis incomplete,
leadingto carbonmonoxideand hydrocarbonexhaustemissions. More pollutionresults
becausethe temperatureat the peak of the explosionisvery highleadingto the creation
of nitrousoxides. A quiet,lightweight,clean, electricpowersourcewillbe builtin which
a fuel is continuouslyburnedin a ceramictube, the tube glowsred hot,and photovoltaic
cells receive the infraredfrom this emitter and convert it to electricpower. In effect,
"solar" cells are used with a small manmade "sun" created by burningnatural gas.
Becausefuel isburnedcontinuouslywithoutperiodicexplosions,the thermophotovoltaic
unitis very clean, quiet,efficient,and lightweight.The firstbenchtopexperimentshave
already shownthatthisgeneratoris50 timescleanerthanan internalcombustionengine.
Such a thermophotovoltaicunithas only recentlybecome feasible as a result of new
galliumantimonidecellsfabricated by the JX CrystalsCompany. These new cells are
muchmoresensitivein the infraredrangethantraditionalsolarcells. These new infrared
cells will be integratedwith an efficientnaturalgas fired infrared sourcewith sufficient
powerto charge onboard vehicle batteries. The thermophotovoltaiceight cylinderunit
alone, will be able to maintainan automobileat a speed of 60 miles per hour on level
ground. Additionalpowerfor hillclimbingand performancewillbe providedby onboard
batteries.

ii
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SMALL BUSINESS INNOVATION RESEARCH PROGRAM
The SmallBusinessInnovationResearch(SBIR) programwas createdin 1982 by Public
Law 97-219 and reauthorized in 1992 until the year 2000 by Public Law 102-564.
Program objectivesare: to increase private sector commercializationof technology
developedthroughFederalR&D;toincreasesmallbusinessparticipationin FederalR&D;
and to improvethe FederalGovernment'sdisseminationof informationtowomen-owned-,
and economicallydisadvantagedsmall businessconcerns.
AgencieswithextramuralR&D budgetsof over $100 millionare requiredto conductan
SBIR programusinga set-asideof a statedpercentageof thatbudget. The percentage
increasedfrom an initial0.2% in 1983 to 1.25% in 1986 through1992. PublicLaw 102564 increasedthe set-asidefurther,startingwith 1.5% in 1993 and reachinga maximum
of 2.5% in 1997. The Department'sSBIR budgetfor FY 1994 was about $53 million.
In the Departmentof Energy, SBIR funds are used to support an annualcompetitionfor
Phase I awards of up to $75,000 for about 6 months to explore the feasibility of
innovativeconcepts. Only Phase I winnersare eligibleto competefor Phase II awards,
which are a continuationof the Phase I projects. Phase II is the principalresearchor
R&D phase. The maximumfundingfor Phase II projectsthroughFY 1994 is $600,000
overa two-yearperiod.Technicaltopicsfor DOE'sannualSBIR Solicitationare compiled
by programmanagersin the agency.
In Fiscal Year 1994, the Division of Advanced Energy Projects (AEP) managed eight
Phase II SBIR projects. Three of these projectswere selectedfrom grant applications
submittedto the topic,"Novel Sourcesof ElectromagneticRadiation",in the 1991 DOE
SBIR ProgramSolicitation;five of these projectswere selectedfrom grant applications
submittedto the topic,"Design and Applicationsof Novel Materials", in the 1993 DOE
SBIR ProgramSolicitation.AEP ismanagingeleven Phase I SBIR projects:four of these
were awarded under the topic, "Green Car: Scientific Approaches to Automotive
Applications(subtopic- Novel Approachesto PropellingAutomobiles)"and sevenwere
awarded underthe topic,"Designand Applicationsof Novel Materials". These lattertwo
topicswere includedin the 1994 DOE SBIR ProgramSolicitation.
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PHASE I SBIR PROJECTS
Advanced Modular Power Systems, Inc.
4667 Freedom Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
64. A Low Emission Alkali Metal Thermal to Electric Converter Automotive Power
System
Thomas K Hunt
3131677-4260
Fundin.qProfile
Date Started: August 15, 1994

FY 94 - $74,558

The Alkali Metal Thermal to Electric Converter (AMTEC) is a static energy conversion
device that operatesat thermal to electricconversionefficienciesthat are independent
of size, have reached19%, and are expectedto reach25% to 30% in early 1995. These
systemsoperate silently,with no moving parts and can utilizeany source capable of
deliveringheat at 700°C to 900°C. Because they are as efficientas small internal
combustionenginesovera wide range of output(within5% of peak efficiencyfrom 15%
to 85% of full power),but use externalcombustion,they are expectedto havethe lowest
emissionspossiblefor a givenelectricaloutput. Their outputis DC, and,withappropriate
seriesconnectionof modules,AMTEC can delivervoltagesto matchthoseprovidedby
the battery systemsof electric vehicles either for charging or for direct operation of
electricmotordrives. While AMTEC systemshave been under developmentfor years,
recentdevelopmentsmade in programsdirectedtowardspacecraftpowersystemshave
ledtomuchsimplercelldesigns,far higherreliability,greatlyimprovedmodelingmethods,
and a clear path to modulesappropriatefor the assemblyof multi-kilowattsystems. This
projectwilldemonstratethe feasibilityof this approachthroughdesign,analysis,and the
fabrication and testing of subscale modules. In Phase I, a system design will be
developedand usedto guidea seriesof experimentswhoseresultswillallowa cleartest
of the feasibilityof the AMTEC approach. Phases II and III will demonstratefull scale
moduleperformanceand showthatthey can be assembledintounitsappropriatefor use
in a hybrid-electricvehicle. The experimentalwork in Phase I willdevelopthe first multitube vapor-vaporAMTEC moduleand use its performance to refinethe state-of-the-art
analyticalmodelsfor AMTEC. The modelswillthen be used to determinethe feasibility
of a full-scale system and direct the statementof work for Phase I1. The Phase II
programwill have inputfrom the automotiveindustry.
Advanced Energy Projects
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EIC Laboratories, Inc.
111 Downey Street
Norwood, MA 02062
66. Economical Photochromic Films for Solar Thermal Control
R. David Rauh
617/769-9450
FundinaProfile
Date Started: August15, 1994

FY 94 - $75,000

The goal of this workis to developa robust,thin-filmcoating,lessthan 1 pm thick,that
can be appliedto surfaces,renderingthem photochromicin sunlightwithrespectto both
the visibleand near infraredcomponentsof the solar spectrum. Appliedto windows,
these singlelayer"chromogenic"coatingsare projectedby modelingstudiesto resultin
large energy savingsby solar management,particularlyin buildingsdominatedby their
coolingload. The plannedthin-filmapproachwould differ from current photochromic
technologies,which are generally silver-based. Current technologiesare not easily
adaptedto architecturalglassand requirebulkglassorenvironmentallysensitivepolymer
hostmaterials. The coatingswillbe derivedf.rominorganictransitionmetal oxidesand
are thusexpectedto be economicalin materialsand preparation,robust,and not subject
to environmentaldegradation. The objectiveof Phase I is to demonstratea new highly
activephotochromicthinfilmemployinga novelmeansof sensitizationof the metaloxide
photocolorationprocess. The thin films may be prepared by vapor deposition(to be
investigated in Phase I) or by thermal decompositionof appropriate precursors,
compatiblewith float glass plant operations. Successfulcompletionof the projectwill
yield a 6 in. square sample of the new materialand preliminaryperformanceand life
testingresults. This willform a basis of a more extensivePhase II projectin whichthe
compositionand processingare optimized,and in which the long-termenvironmental
stabilityof the materialsis characterizedand improved.
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IGC Advanced Superconductors
1875 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, CT 06705
56. A Novel Method for Manufacture of High Temperature Superconducting Coils
for High Temperature OperaUon
Leszek R. Motowidlo
203/753-5215
Fuqd!naProfile
F¥ 94 - $75,000

The primary objective of this project is the development of high temperature
superconducting
(HTS) coiltechnologysuitableto produceat leastone Tesla at pumped
liquid nitrogen temperatures. The Phase I project will continue to develop a new
approachfor increasingthe performanceof HTS coils for high temperatureoperation.
The technicalapproach being followed in this work will allow achievementof critical
currentdensities(Jo)equivalentto the best resultsobtainablebyshortsamplepressing.
The achievementof Jovalues on the order of 30,000 to 60,000 A/cm= in the final coil
configurationwouldthen allow,for the firsttime, seriousconsiderationof devicesto be
operatedat cryogenictemperaturessuchas pumpedliquidnitrogen(64 K) withmagnetic
field generationof at least one Tesla.
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JX Crystals, Inc.
48t7 174th Place, S.E.
Ieeaqush,WA 98027
87. A Clean and EfficientThermophotovoltalcGeneratorfor ElectricVehicles
LewisM. Fraas
206/392-5237
Fun,_ina
Profil_
Date Started: August15, 1994

FY 94 - $74,932
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Membrane Technology
1360 Willow Road
Suite 103
Menlo Park, CA 94028

and Research,

Inc.

68. A Membrane Reactor for the Production of Hydrogen Fuel from Hydrocarbon
Liquids
Ingo Pinnau
4151328-2228
FundinaProfil9
Date Started: August 15, 1994

FY 94 - $75,000

Researchanddevelopmenteffortsare underway to producethe "greencar"--an energyefficient,pollution-free,economicalvehiclethat is alsoappealingto consumers. A good
approachto meetingthe goalsof the "green car" isto use a fuel thatis energy-efficient,
pollution-free,economical, and safe. This project will investigate an innovative
membrane-basedprocessthat would make hydrogenfeasible as an automobilefuel.
Ultrathinmetal compositemembraneswill be used in an on-boardmembranereactorto
produce extremelypure hydrogenfuel by dehydrogenationof hydrocarbonliquid. The
spent liquidis stored in the automobileand recycledat the fillingstation,enablingthe
"green car" to use the existingfuel supplynetwork. The use of a hydrocarbonliquidas
the hydrogensourceeliminatestheproblemoffuel safety. In Phase I, catalyticallyactive
metal membranes on high-temperature polymer supports will be prepared and
characterized. The membraneswillbe installedin a membranereactorto determinethe
hydrogenconversionefficiencyand productionrate. The size, cost, and weight of a
membrane reactorto power a 2,000-1bautomobilewill be estimated. In Phase II, the
membraneswill be scaled up for a pilot-scalemembrane reactor to demonstratethe
continuousproductionof hydrogenas an automotivefuel.
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Quantum Group, Inc.
1211 Sorrento Valley Road
San Diego, CA 92121
89. Thermophotovoltalc Generator Efficiency Improvement
Glen A. Holmquist
619/457-3048
FundingProfile
Date Started: August15, 1994

FY 94 - $74,500

The objectiveof the Phase I effort is to perform a feasibility/modelingstudyfor a high
temperature(1700 to 2200"C) combustionpowered,high-efficiencythermophotovoltaic
electricalgenerator. The combinationofexistingmaterialsand technologieswillbetested
and broughttogetherto achievethe high-efficiencygoal. Superemittersthatconcentrate
radiant flux in quantum transitions emission peaks are available for study and
measurement.New photovoltalcs
thatmatchthesuperemitterpeakswithefficientphoton
conversionare becomingeconomicallyfeasible.
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Selee Corporation
700 Shepherd Street
Hendersonvllle, NC 28792
80. A Novel High Strength Cerla-Zlrconla Toughened Alumina Ceramic with
Superior High Temperature Corrosion and Erosion Resistance
GiulioA. Rossi
704/697-2411
FundinQProfile
Date Started: August 15, 1994

FY 94 - $75,000

This projectwill developa novel ceramicmaterial, made of a ceria-zirconia(CeO2-ZrO=)
toughenedalumina(AI=O3),whichisexpectedto exhibitsuperiorstrengthand corrosion
(alkali,sulphate)anderosionresistancein hightemperatureenvironments,suchas coalderived hot gases. This materialwill be fabricatedfor conveniencein the shape of a
reticulatedfoam in orderto provideenoughsurface area to alkaliand sulphateexposure
and to compare itsperformancewithotherfoamswithdifferentcompositions.The open
cell structurewill be made by impregnatingof a polyurethanefoam with an aqueous
ceramicslurry,followedby dryingand firingto burnthe organicmaterialand densifythe
foam strutsat hightemperatures. Samplesof the materialwill be exposedto alkali-and
sulphur-containing
speciesat hightemperatures,and the changein physical,chemical,
and mechanicalpropertieswillbe measured,vis-lJ-vis selectedreference materials.
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Space Power, Inc.
621 River Oaks Parkway
San Jose, CA 95134
61. Design and Applications of Close-Spaced Thermionic Converters with Novel
Isothermal Electrodes
Gary O. Fitzpatrick
408/434-9500
FundingProfile
Date Started: August 15, 1994

FY 94 - $74,342

It will be demonstrated in Phase I, by analysis and experiment, that electrodesfor
thermionic converters, having heat pipes incorporated in the electrode structure,
accommodatehighinterelectrodeheat flux withoutdistortion. These resultswill enable
close-spacedconverterswithelectrodegaps of 5 pm or smaller. Such a convertercan
be 13% efficientwith an emittertemperatureof only 1300 K. This is a new approachto
enhanced energy conversionefficiencythat can significantlyincrease overallefficiency
of powergenerationat competitivecost. The analysisof the electrodeswillconsiderheat
transfer,mechanicaldeformation,and thermionicperformance.Trade-offof heat fluxand
physical dimensionswill lead to an optimum design. Experiments will use laser
interferometryto characterizeand confirmthe capabilitiesof the isothermalelectrode.An
applicationstudywill quantifythe commercialbenefitsthat can reasonablybe expected
fromthis improvedperformance,whichcan be commercializedin thisdecade. Follow-on
work would include fabrication of an operating module of close-spacedthermionic
converterswiththe isothermalelectrodes.
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TDA Research, Inc.
12345 West 52nd Avenue
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
62. Rare Earth Endohedral Fullerenes as New Nonlinear Optical Materials
John MichaelAlford
303/940-2301
FundingProfile
Date Started: August 15, 1994

FY 94 - $75,000

Computersusinglightbeams insteadof wires are the fastest knowntype of computer.
Manyof the maincomponentsof opticalcomputerssuchas the opticalswitchesthatare
its fundamentalbuildingblocksare fabricated from thirdorder nonlinearoptical(NLO)
materials. Unfortunately,the best currentlyavailable third order materialshave NLO
effectsthat are two to four ordersof magnitudesmallerthan are neededfor commercial
devicesdriven by moderatepower diode lasers. Endohedralfullerenes (closedcage
carbonmoleculeswitha rare earth atomoratomstrappedinside)are believedto possess
largeopticalnonlinearitites.Significantly,these predictednonlineareffectsare optimally
located for use with infrared (IR) laser diodes. Additionally,electronic interactions
betweenthe fullereneand metal atommay providea naturalway to obtainopticalcontrol
of the materialspropertiesand allowfor opticalswitchingof the nonlinearity. In spiteof
thefactthatendohedralfullereneswerefirstproducedalmostthreeyearsago, insufficient
materialexiststo determineif they actuallyhave the NLO propertiespredictedby the
theorists. This is primarilya resultof the difficultyin purifyingthe materials. Therefore,
in Phase I a new type of large scale preconcentrationstep will be used alongwithhigh
performanceliquidchromatographytopurifysufficientquantitiesof endohedralfullerenes
for NLO characterization.The opticalpropertiesof the materialswillbe measuredusing
four wave mixingspectroscopyand other typesof nonlinearspectroscopy.
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Thermal Electric Devices, inc.
1009 Bradbury Drive, S.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87106;
63. Development of Metal Hydride Materials for High Coefficient of Performance
Heat Pumps
K. Thomas Feldman
5051272-7505
FundingProfile
Date Started: August 15, 1994

FY 94 - $74,999

This projectwilldevelopimprovedmetal hydridematerialsfor a new hydrideheat pump
thatisenvironmentally
cleanand potentiallytwiceas efficientas thebestcurrentsystems.
New thermodynamicprocesseshave been developedfor hydrideheat pumpsthat are
significantly
moreefficientandutilizenochlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs),thatmustbephased
out of use by 1995. The best current refrigeratorsoperating with less damaging
hydrochlorofluorcarbon
(HCFC) refrigerantshave a coefficientof performanceor COP =
1.5, while the proposednew hydrideheat pump has a theoreticalCOP = 3.3. Current
researchhas demonstratedthathydrideheat pumpsare feasibleand very promising,but
improvedhydridematerialsare needed to achievetheirfull potential. Improvedhydride
heat exchangersare needed that have more rapid heat transfer and hydrogenflow.
Hydrideshave low thermal conductivityso that rapid heat transferinto and out of the
hydridebed is difficult. Also, hydride particlestend to becomesmallerand compacted
duringuse and this blocksthe free flow of hydrogenintoand out of the hydridebed. In
Phase I the approach to the improved hydride materials involvescoating the metal
hydrideparticleswitha thin layerof copper and then compressingthe coated particles
intoporousheat exchangerswhichcan providemorerapidand effectiveheattransferand
hydrogenflow. When developed,thistechnologywillallownearlya 50% reductionin the
electricpowerrequiredby refrigerators/freezers,air conditioners,and heat pumpsused
in bothdomesticand commercialapplicationsincludingvehicles. The new systemwill
be smaller,weighless, andcostaboutthe same as conventionalrefrigerationequipment.
The system does not require CFCs or HCFCs, so it is inherentlyclean and has no
adverseenvironmentalimpact.
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Visual Computing Systems
9640 Highway 1SO
Box 250
Greenville, IN 47124

Corporation

64. An Energy Efficient Electric Vehicle
"

Roy Kessinger
812/923-7474
Fundin.qProfile
Date Started: August 15, 1994

FY 94 - $74,817

This project is pursuing the design and production of a line of integrated mechanical,
electronic, and software modules to provide a logical framework within which motion
control systems of great efficiency and versatility may be designed and constructed.
These products are called general-purpose motion modules (GPMs). GPMs are, in effect,
mechatronic electric motor systems, integrating the motor, transmission, sensing, and
control functions for a single axis of motion into a lightweight modular package. This
functional integration will achieve significant reductions in size and weight, while
increasing output torque and electromechanical conversion efficiency. Due to the high
power-to-weight ratio of these devices, as well as their high operating efficiency,
automotive applications are particularly appropriate for GPM technology. Phase I will
expand the current GPM baseline designs to allow their use in numerous automotive
systems. A high-level design will be produced, at the mechanical, electrical, and control
levels, of a vehicle employing a regenerative powertrain basedon general-purpose motion
modules (GPMs). Current GPM designs will be modified to provide the high torque and
high efficiency required by practical electric vehicles. Predictions of overall vehicle
efficiency will be produced. Throughout the project, computer-based simulation will be
employed to facilitate design and to allow system performance to be predicted.

i
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PHASE II SBIR PROJECTS

Adelphi Technology,
2181 Park Boulevard
Palo Alto, CA 94306

Inc.

86. Parametric Radiation as an Intense Monochromatic X-Ray Source*
Melvin A. Piestrup
415/328-7337
FundingProfile
Date Started: March 31, 1992

F¥ 92 - $292,000

AnticipatedDuration: 2 Years

FY 93 - $208,000

The objectiveof theprogramisto investigatethe use of parametricx-ray radiation(PXR)
as a low-cost,pulsed,tuneable x-ray source. PXR generationis achieved by placing
naturalor syntheticcrystals,ormultilayerstructures,intoa relativisticelectronbeam. The
virtual photonsassociatedwith the fields of the electronsare Bragg reflected by the
periodic crystal lattice, and real x-rays appear at the Bragg angle. The production
processis thus analogousto x-ray diffractionby crystals, except that the x-ray beam
incidentat the Bragg angle is replaced by a relativisticelectronbeam. This source is
quasi-monochromatic,
directional,tuneable,andpolarizable.Bandwidthscanbe adjusted
from about 0.1% to 50%. Parametricx-ray radiatorscan be designed to produce
specifiedx-ray energiesand bandwidthsby carefulselectionof the crystal radiator,the
Braggangle, and electron-beamparameters. In contrastto synchrotronradiation,PXR
requiresonly the moderateelectron-beamenergiesof inexpensivelinearaccelerators.
Phase I researchhas demonstratedthat PXR is a viable sourcefrom 5 to 30 keV. The
x-ray spectrumfrom siliconand mosaicgraphitecrystal was measuredusinga 90 MeV
electron beam. The intensityfrom graphite was found to be roughly an order of
magnitudehigherthan that from siliconradiators. Up to six harmonicscouldeasily be
observed. DuringPhase II, the rangeof the PXR sourcewillbe extendeddownto 1 keV
and above 30 keV. High-intensityx-ray emissionusing high average electron-beam
currents will also be demonstrated. Natural and synthetic crystal and multilayer
structureswill be used in these experiments. An improvedtheoreticalmodel for the
spectral distributionwill be derived and a theory of PXR productionby multilayer
structureswill be developed. Two applicationswill be studied: medical imagingof the
arteriesof the heart and the productionof x-ray lithographsusingsoft x-ray emission.
*ProjectCompleted
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Advanced Refractory
699 Hertel Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14207

Technologies,

Inc.

66. Porous Aluminum Nitrlde Part Fabrication to Support Advanced Battery
Development
Thomas J. Mroz, Jr.
716/875-4091
FundingProfile
Date Started: April 1, 1994

FY 94 - $599,703

In Phase I, sinteredporousAluminum Nitride (AIN) materialswere shownto be suitable
for separatorsin lithium-metalsulfide batteries. The sintered separatorimprovesthe
structuralintegrityof the battery and allows reductionof the cell size. However, the
currentcost of AIN separatorsis more than the currentlyused MagnesiumOxide (MgO)
powder materials. Methods of decreasing the cost of AIN separators have been
identified- they involve reductionin powder cost, improvementsin tape processing
methods, and utilizationof continuousfiring methods. This project will investigate
methods of obtaining these cost reductions through processing improvements.
Additionally,extended battery testing will be performed to assist in separator plate
optimization and to develop baseline characteristics for baseline development.
Opportunitieswithin the process have been identifiedthat will provide suitable cost
savingswhichwould resultin a cost competitiveseparatorconcept. Batteryfabricators
identifiedin Phase I will be used to evaluate these AIN separatorsin preparationfor
commercializationof the conceptin Phase II1. Other non-batteryopportunitiesfor the
porousAIN structurehave been identifiedwhich provideadditionalavenuesfor product
commercialization.
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American
Superconductor
2 Technology Drive
Westborough, MA 01681

Corporation

67. Oxide Dispersion Strengthened Silver for Use In High-Temperature
Superconductor Composite Wires
GilbertN. Riley, Jr.
508/836-4200
FundinQProfile
Date Started: July 18, 1994

FY 94- $125,000
FY 95 - $475,000

The strengtheningof high-temperaturesuperconductor(HTS) compositeconductorswith
oxygendispersionstrengthened(ODS) silverisplanned. State-of-the-artHTS composite
conductorsconsistof ceramic superconductorfilamentsencased in a silver (Ag)sheath.
For reasonsof chemicalcompatibilityand oxygenpermeability,silveris the onlymaterial
thatcan be usedto sheatheHTS. However,the currentmethodof manufactureweakens
the silversheath, resultingin reduced HTS conductor strengths. The low strengthof
these composite conductorsis a major obstaclein the developmentof HTS wires for
applicationsrequiringrobustconductorssuchas power transmissioncables,SMES, and
motors. ODS increases the strength of the sheath, while maintaining chemical
compatibilityand oxygenpermeabilityof silver. In Phase I, two ODS-Ag systemsand a
method of fabrication were identifiedthat provide the necessary thermomechanical
stabilityand strength. Specificprocessissues unique to the materials and methods
identifiedin Phase I will be addressed. Using insightsgained from process-propertymicrostructurerelationshipsand statisticallydesigned experimentaltechniques,novel
processesthat simultaneouslyoptimizethe performanceof the ODS-Agsheathand the
HTS will be developed. The resultingtechnologywill be scaled up so that longlengths
(~lkm) of high-strengthand high-performance HTS composite conductor can be
manufacturedon a routinebasis.
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Chemat Technology, Inc.
19365 Business Center Drive
Suite 8
Northridge, CA 91324
68. Capacitive Energy Storage Using High Surface Area Hafnium Compounds
Haixing Zheng
818/72719786
FundingProfile
Date Started: July 18, 1994

FY 94 - $125,000
FY 95 - $475,000

High surface area materials have diverse applications,such as for energy storage
systemsand for catalyticconverters. In Phase I, the feasibilityof fabricatingtransition
metal compoundswithhigh surface area and highdouble layer capacitance,usingthe
sol-gelprocess,has been demonstrated,and a supercapacitorcell has been prepared
in the Phase I research. Severalapproacheshave beentriedto preparethese carbides,
nitrides,and boridesof high surface area with the focus on hafniumcompoundswhich
have the highestcapacitanceof >200 pF/cm=. Hafniumcarbonitrideswithsurface area
up to 123 m=lg have been fabricated and the supercapacitorcell has been constructed
usingthese porous hafniumcarbonitrides. The cell has an energy densityof 6.4 Jig,
whichis close to the 10 Jig energy densityof rutheniumdioxide(RuO2). In Phase II,
energy storagecapabilitieswill be enhancedby increasingthe surface area of hafnium
carbonitride and tailoringthe chemistryof the pore surface. The best processing
variables for fabricating the capacitiveenergy storage cells will be identified. The
optimizedcells will be tested for various properties:operation temperature, working
voltage, capacitance,equivalenceseries resistance,and leakage current. All technical
parameterswillbe measuredand a technicaldatabase on these supercapacitorswill be
preparedfor futurecommercializationof the supercapacitors.The orocesswillbe scaled
up to pilot plantstage, and the productioncostwill be estimated.
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Deacon Research
2440 Embarcadero Way
Palo Alto, CA 94303
69. Solid State UV Light Source*
David Deacon
4151493-6100
FundinaProfile
Date Started: July6, 1992

FY g2 - $333,000

AnticipatedDuration: 2 Years

FY 93 - $167,000

Deacon Research is developinginexpensive,diode laser based sources of coherent
radiationin the blue and ultravioletregionsof the spectrum. In the first phase of this
program,we haveachievedhighefficiencydoublingof a diodelaser,and anchoredthese
resultsto the theoreticalstructureneeded to scale to other configurations.We intendto
develop a systemthat produceshigh conversionefficiencyinto the ultraviolet. If we
succeed,we willhave createda revolutionarynew toolfor use bythe biologicalanalytical
and scientificcommunities. The combinedadvantagesof longlaserlifetimeand rugged
componentswill enablethis productto rapidlypenetrateexistingUV laser markets,and
will open up new applicationsdue to its small volumeand low power consumption.

*ProjectCompleted
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18M Technologies,
Inc.
9968 Carroll Canyon Road
San Diego, CA 92131
70. Low Temperature Deposition of Titanium Nltrlde
AnthonyJ.Perry
6191530-2332
FundlnaProfile
Date Started: July 18, 1994

FY 94 - $124,933
FY 95 - $474,744

Titanium Nitride (TIN) has been found to be an excellent coating for wear resistant
applications. However, the depositiontemperatureof about 450"C is far too high for
many applicationsfor machine componentparts made from alloy steels or aluminum
alloys, where deposition temperatures over 150"C would deleteriouslyaffect the
mechanical properties of the substrates. When TiN coatings deposited at such a
temperature,usingcurrentconventionalindustrialtechnologies,themicro-structureisnot
dense and the resultingcoatingshave mechanicalpropertiesfar inferiorto those made
at the highertemperatures. Phase I demonstratedthat hard,well-adheringTiN withlow
residualstressand a dense micro-structurecan indeed be made at 150°C (by reactive
deposition from a cathodic arc evaporation source) using the Hyper-lon process
developedby ISM Technologies. In the Hyper-lonprocess,a pulsedhigh voltagebias
is appliedto the work-piecewhichproducesthis marked improvementin properties. In
Phase II, the depositionprocessshouldbe further developedand refinedto producea
well-definedcoatingprocess,whichcan be scaledup intoproduction,aimed at providing
optimisedwear resistanceindustrialparts.
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Ultramet
12173 Montague Street
Pscolma CA 91331
?'1. Coated Mlcrograln Carbides for Wear Resistance
Andrew J. Sherman
8181899-0236
Fundina Profile
Date Started: July 18, 1994

FY 94 - $124,908
FY 95 - $474,649

Micrograincarbidesare small grain size (1-5 pm diameter)particlesof tungstencarbide
(WC) that have been "cemented"togetherwith a predominantlycobaltmatrixby liquidphase sintering. The resultis an excellent materialfor carbide cuttingtools and other
wear- and/or corrosion-resistantparts, because their finer grain size yields better
mechanicalpropertiesthan typicalcarbide tools(withgrain sizes 20-50 pm). Some of
their potentialadvantage is negated, however, by the difficultyof handlingsuch fine
powdersand mixingthem withcobaltpowdersto form the blendwhichisthen preformed
and sintered. Problemsarisingduringhandlingand blendingincludeincreasedimpurity
content,nonhomogeneousdistrib=4tion
of matrixpowders,and WC-WC particlecontact,
all of which lower mechanical properties in the finished part. Also, substantialgrain
growthoccursduringthe liquid-phasesinteringstep. The result is that cobaltcontent
must be increasedto achieve the desired fracture toughnessand transverse rupture
strength,witha correspondingdecreasein toolhardnessand life and an increasein tool
cost. In Phase I, the feasibilityof coatingindividualWC grainswiththe properthickness
of cobaltmatrixwas demonstrated.After consolidation,the problemsof WC-WC particle
contactand mixedcarbideformationwere foundto be eliminated. Improvedmechanical
propertiesand performanceover conventionalmicrograincarbideswere obtained. The
processpermittedfaster consolidationtimesand yieldedlowerimpuritycontentwithless
deleteriousinteractionbetween matrixand carbide,as well as a large reductionin the
amount of cobalt required. In Phase II, the process for coating WC/mixed carbide
powderswithcobaltwillbe optimized. A 40% increasein toollife (reducedwear rate) at
constantmechanicalpropertiesand lowercobaltcontent,and/or a 50% increase in tool
toughness(and hence strength)at constantwear is expected.
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X-Rly Optical Systems, Inc.
1400 Washington Avenue
Albany, NY 12222
72. Kumakhov Lens with Rotating Anode to Obtain an X.Ray Source Which is an
Advantageous Alternative to Synchrotron*
Alexandre I. Kolomitsev
5181442-5250
Fund!naProfile
Date Started: July6, 1992

FY 92 - $331,000

AnticipatedDuration: 2 Years

FY 93 - $165,000

Matedal analysisstudiesthat require well-collimatedx-ray beams typicallyhave long
measurementtimes or requireuse of a synchrotron.The abilityto substantiallyshorten
data collectiontime for measurementssuchas diffractionwouldmake these techniques
more widely available and improve our national capacity to perform new materials
research. Use of capillarybased x-ray opticsto collectand collimatea divergentbeam
laboratoryx-raysourceappearsto befeasible,basedon experimentalandmodelingdata.
The proposedprojectwillincludedesign,fabrication,and characterizationof x-ray optics.
These opticswould be used in diffractionexperimentsto investigatethe benefitsfrom
inclusionof the optic in the experimentalsetup. X-Ray Optical Systems, Inc. and its
consultantsfrom the Institutefor RoentgenOpticalSystems,Moscow,andthe Centerfor
X-Ray Optics,Albany, the groups most qualifiedwith optics,will work with diffraction
experts to evaluatethe opportunity.

*Project Completed
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APPENDIX

A

8AMPLE STATEMENT OF WORK
1) Pro/act Oblactive
The proposershall investigatethe elsctrocatalyticoxidativedehydrogenationof ethylbenzeneand
butaneIn soXdelectrolytefuel cells, The effortis directedtowarddefiningoptimaloperatingconditions
for achievinghighyieldsof styrene and butedlenewith simultaneouselectricenergygeneration.
2)

The workto be performedconsistsof the followingtasks:
2,1.

Constructionof tubularstabilizedzirconlafuel cellswith a platinumcathodeand an iron oxide
or platinumanode. Both anode matedals arequite promisingand a decisionbetweenthe two
willbe made after preliminaryruns.

2.2.

Measurement of the styrene cell activity and yield as a function of temperature, inlet
ethylbenzeneconcentrationand externalresistiveload.

2.3.

Measurementof the cell electricpoweroutputand overpotentlalas a functionof the operating
parametersdescdbedin 2.2.

2.4.

Determinationof the nature of the overpotentialaccordingto the results of 2.3. If ohmic
overpotentialdominates,a smallwell mixed cell with thin (150 microns)electrolytediscswill
be constructedto increasepower density.

2.5.

Developmentof correlationfor styreneyield end electflcsl poweroutputin terms of operating
and designparametersfor use in futurescaleup.

2.8.

Repeat tasks2.2. through2.5. usingbutaneand/or butene as the fuel.

2.7.

Preliminaryengineedngand economicanalysisaccordingto the resultsof 2.2. through2.6.

3) Deliverable_
The proposershallprovidethe data ofexperimentsperformedaccordingto paragraphs2.2., 2.3., 2.4.,
2.5. and 2.6. alongwithanalyses and conclusionsbased on this data.
4) performanceSchedule
4.1.

Completeconstructionof cells3 monthsafter start of work.

4.2.

Completeethylbenzeneexperimentswithin12 month3after start of work.

4.3.

Completebutaneand butene experimentsand data analysis20 monthsafter start of work.

4.4.

Completedata correlation,economicanalysisand finalreport 24 monthsafter startof work.
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APPENDIX B

PROGRAM DATA
OFFICE OF BASIC ENERGY SCIENCES
DIVISION OF ADVANCED ENERGY PROJECTS

BUDGET

FY 1993

OPERATING
EQUIPMENT

FY 1994

$10,900,000
300,000

FY 1995
(REQUEST)

$11,400,000
300,000

$11,086,000
300,000

On February 12, 1994, President Clinton signed into law P.L.-103-211, "Energy
SupplementalAppropriationsActfor 1994." A provisionin the law is a 3% rescissionin
portionsof certaingovernmentprograms. FY 1994 budgetsfor all projectsin the grant
and laboratoryprogramswere reducedto complywiththat provision. However,the FY
1994 fundingshownfor each projectis the pre-rescisstonvalue.
DISTRIBUTION OF FY 1994 FUNDS

DOE_

Omit
4_

Un/mm/_l

, i
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APPENDIX C
INVESTIGATOR

INDEX

(Project Numbers)
Alford, John Michael
Anders, Simone
Bardsley,J.N.
Benson, David K.
Besmann,Theodore M.
Bionta,Richard M.
Bromberg,Leslie
Brown, lan G.
Chaiko, David S.
Crivello,James V.
Deacon, David
Farmer, JosephC.
Feldman, K. Thomas
Fitzpatrick,Gary O.
Fraas, Lewis M.
Friedman, Lewis

62
21
25
36
40
26
32
22
4
45
69
27
63
61
57
10

.._ Gidley, David W.
Gorlov,AlexanderM.
Greene, Philip
Gruen, Dieter M.
Gschneidner,Jr., Karl A.
Hanna, Mark C.
Harris, MichaelT.
Ho, Kai-Ming
Holmquist,Glen A.
Horwitz,E. Philip
Huffman,Donald R.
Hunt, Thomas K.
Joshi, Chan J.
Kapteyn,Henry C.
KazmersKi,LawrenceL.
Kessinger,Roy
Kolomitsev,AlexandreI.
Lagow, RichardJ.
Leung, Ka-Ngo
Matthews,Ronald D.

Mattick,ArthurT.
Michl,Josef
Motowidlo,Leszek R.
Mroz, Jr., Thomas J.
Nastasi,Michael
Nebel, RichardA.
Pantell, RichardH.
Pekala, RichardW.
Perry,AnthonyJ.
Piestrup,MelvinA.
Pinnau, Ingo
Prelas,Mark A.
Putterman,Seth J.
Rabitz, Herschel
Rauh, R. David
Rhodes, Charles K.

33
39
46
5
2
37
41
3
59
6
9
54
12
52
38
64
72
49
23
50
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Riley,Jr., Gilbert N.
Rocca, Jorge J.
Rosen,Moshe
Rossi,GiulioA.
Rubin,Michael D.
Schuessler,Hans A.
Seal, MichaelR.
Sherman,AndrewJ.
Skelly,David W.
Smith, Paui
Stangle,Gregory C.
Tomczuk,Zygmunt
Tomkiewicz,Micha
Tsao, George T.
Warren, Roger W.
Was, Gary S.
Wasielewski,Michael R.
Weinstein,Roy
Woodward,Jonathan
Zheng, Haixing

67
16
20
60
24
48
53
71
17
14
1
7
11
44
31
34
8
18
42
68
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APPENDIX D
INSTITUTIONAL

INDEX

(Project Numbers)
Adelphi Technology,Inc.
AdvancedModular Power Systems,Inc.
AdvancedRefractoryTechnologies,Inc.
AlfredUniversity
AmericanSuperconductorCorporation
Ames Laboratory
ArgonneNational Laboratory
Arizona,Universityof
BrookhavenNationalLaboratory
BrooklynCollegeof City Universityof New York
California,Universityof, Los Angeles
California,Universityof, Santa Barbara
Chemat Technology,Inc.
Colorado,Universityof
ColoradoState University
Deacon Research
EIC Laboratories,Inc.
General ElectricCompany
Houston,Universityof
IGC Advanced Superconductors
Illinois,Universityof, Chicago
ISM Technologies,Inc.
JohnsHopkinsUniversity
JX Crystals,Inc.
LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory
Los Alamos NationalLaboratory
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
MembraneTechnologyand Research, Inc.
Michigan,Universityof
Missouri,Universityof
NationalRenewable Energy Laboratory
NortheasternUniversity
Oak Ridge NationalLaboratory
PrincetonUniversity
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65
54
66
1
67
2, 3
4, 5, 6, 7, 8
9
10
11
12, 13
14
68
15
16
69
55
17
18
56
19
70
20
57
21, 22, 23, 24
25, 26, 27, 28
29, 30, 31
32
58
33, 34
35
36, 37, 38
39
40, 41, 42
43
FY 1994

INSTITUTIONAL
INDEX, Cont.d
(Project
Numbers)
Purdue University
QuantumGroup, Inc.
Rensselaer PolytechnicInstitute
Science ResearchLaboratory
Selee Corporation
Space Power, Inc.
Stanford University
TDA Research, Inc.
Texas A&M University
Texas, Universityof, Austin
Thermal ElectricDevices, Inc.
Ultramet

44
59
45
46
60
61
47
62
48
49, 50
63
71

Visual ComputingSystemsCorporation
Washington,Universityof
WashingtonState University
Western WashingtonUniversity
X-Ray OpticalSystems, Inc.
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